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Opinions Unchanged After Black Talk
Spectacular Goodwill—

Trip Planned B y Midland Rotarians Wednesday
Opens Revival Here Today

Probably the most spectacular 
s:ood>will event to have been staged 
for welfare of the proposed Big 
Bend National Park will begin at 
7 a. m. Wednesday when 25-Mid
land Rctarians and three or four 
invited notables leave here by bus 
on a two day excursion of the 
park site.

Meeting Dr. H. W. Morelock, 
cha l̂rman of the campaign wherein 
Texans would purchase the million 
acre site for a national park, and 
other citizens o f that area ,  

 ̂ the M i d l a n d  group will per
sonally deliver a check for $53 to 
the fund, tha,t being the gift of the 
Rotary club based on $1 per mem- 

f her.
Chief purpose of the trip is to 

attract nation wide attention to the 
park, or even international inter
est, through the spectacular en

dorsement by a Rotary organization. 
Besides the Midland delegation 
there will be two Rotary district 
governors present. The fact that 
the park will be an international 
one eventually, according to plans 
of United States and Mexico, makes 
it even more worthy of Rotary en
dorsement, according to local club 
leaders. It is expected that the 
magiazino. Rotary Internaticiaal 
will give publicity to the Midland 
club’s expedition.

The Alpine Rotary group, head
ed by Dr. Morelock, who is presi
dent of Sul Ross State Teachers’ 
College, will meet the bus at Mara
thon where lunch will be taken 
Wednesday. In the afternoon the 
greap will proceed into the park 
area, driving over reads which have 
been constructed by CCC workers 
and inspecting beauty spots of the

site.
At night, the group will be ac- 

cemmedated at the CCC camp, in 
the Chisos mountains near- Ter- 
lingua. Thursday, until well into the 
afternoon, will be devoted to trips 
within the park. The party then 
will go to Alpine for a 6 p. m. din
ner or banquet with the Alpine Ro
tary club.

F'red Wemple, immediate pjrst 
governor of this Rotary district, has 
been invited by Dr. Morelock to act 
as master of ceremonies, the Mid
land club presenting the program. 
Greetings will be given by Governor 
J. Edd McLaughlin, Ralls, of the 
127th Rotary district, who has been 
invited to accompany the Midland 
paity. A response will be given by 
Governor John W. Chapman, Santa 
Fe, of the 115th Rotary district..

President Fritz E. Weyerts of the 
Alpine Rotary club will give the ad

dress of welcome, with response tj' 
President A. O. Thomas of the Mid
land club. Dr. Morelcck will make a 
brief talk on “The Big Bend Coun
try.”

W. Ily Pratt, secretary and past 
president of the Midland club, will 
give the principal address, on 
“Festering Rotary’s International 
Objectives.”

“Observations” also are scheduled 
by Mayor M. C. Ulmer of Midland, 
irivited guest of the local excurion- 
ists; Marion Fljtit, president of 
the Midland chamber of commerce; 
Bill Collyns, manager of the Mid
land chamber; Judge Ed M. Whitak
er, president of the Midland Lions 
club; and T. Paul Barron, publisher 
fcf the Midland Reporter-Telegram. 
The Midland party will leave Alpine 
Thursday at 8 p. m. for the return 
trip here.

Britain, France 
Seek Showdown 
With the Italians
: LONDON, Oct. 2 (A>).—Great Bri

tain and France today sought a 
s^howdown with Italy in the Span
ish question despite a Soviet ma
neuver apparently designed to force 
their hand and anger Rome, 
i It was reported Russia demanded 
abandonment of the Spanish non
intervention scheme in a note to 
the chairman of the non-interven
tion committee, thereby permitting 
the shipment of men and arms to 
Spain.

The Russian demand, together 
with the prospect of a German- 
Italo military push to crush the Va
lencia government before winter 
and what was believed to be Italy’; 
itnpending refusal to even talk for
mally about her intervention in 
Spain, created a tense situation.

No Sleeping Sickness 
Yet Reported Among 
Horses, Mules Here

Fii’st case of sleeping sickness 
among Midland county horses was 
reported to Dr. Wallace E. Brown 
at 7:30 o ’clock Saturday night, from 
a farm three miles south of Mid
land. Definite diagnosis of the case 
had not been reported at press time.

No cases of sleeping sickness 
among horses and mules have been 
reported to Dr. Wallace E. Brown, 
veterinarian, up to Saturday morn
ing,; although two horses were said 
to have died from the disease as 
close as Stanton. Any symptoms, 
such' as those common to “blinci 
staggers,” should be reported at once 
to prevent possible outbreak here, 
lie said.

In north and northwest Texas, 
according to a survey by state vet
erinary officials, the disease, known 
as e q u i h e  encephalomelitis, has 
stricken approximately 15,000 head.

The disease, which showed up first 
in Texas in 1931, is communicated 
by mosquitoes and has moved down 
the central United States into this 
state.

It is said there is no danger of 
the disease affecting human beings 
or cattle.

Veterinarians believe the scourge 
will be stopped with the advent of 
the first frost and the subsequent 
driving away of mosquitoes.

More than half the horses in the 
state are believed to be naturally 
immune to the disease.

HEALTH MEETING POSTPONED.

The monthly meeting of the Mid
land County Health Board sched
uled for Monday has been post
poned until further notice.

GO TO DAVIS MOUNTAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley are 
spending the week-end at Davis 
Mountains points and at Pecos.

j.

I Football Results |
LSU 9, Texas 0
Centenary 7, SMU 6
Rice 0, Oklahoma 6
Chicago 9, Vanderbilt 18
Arkansas 7, TCU 7
Miss. State 38, Howard 0
u s e  0, Washington 7
Nebraska 14, Minnesota 9
Ohio State 13, Purdue 0
Wisconsin 12, Marquette 0
Michigan 14, Mich. State 19
Northwestern 33, Iowa State 0
Notre Dame 21, Drake 0
Cornell 40, Colgate 7
Army 21, Clemson 6
Pittsburgh 20, W. Virginia 0
Princeton 26, Virginia 0
Yale 26, Maine 0
Harvard 54, Springfield 0
Columbus 40, Williams 6
Dartmouth 31, Amherst 7
Navy 32, Citadel 0
New York U. 18, Carnegie Tech 14
Georgia 13, S. Carolina 7
N. Carolina 20, N. Carolina State 0
Duke 34, Davidson 6
(See FOOTBALL RESULTS, page 8)

Land Owners, Oil 
Men to Protest More 
Taxes on Industry

Land owners, oil men and busi
ness men in general who are inter
ested in conditions of the oil indus
try have been asked by W. T. Walsh 
independent operator here, to appea: 
in Austin Tuesday and protest pro
posed legislation which would add to 
the tax burden of the oil business.

Walsh said a meeting will be heV 
at the Austin hotel, preparatory to 
going before the tax committee that 
afternoon. Testimony and argument 
against the proposed increased tax 
will be presented as it particularly 
affects this area.

Of especial interest to land owners 
who, as Walsh said, “ cknnot leave 
he territory like oil men can,” the 

proposed legislation will affect ev
eryone earning a livelihood in this 
section, it was pointed out.

Magnolia Stakes Wildcat Five 
Miles West of North Ward Pool

Wallace Outlines 
Mew ‘All-Weather’ 
Farmer Program

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 2 (A*).—Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry Wallace 
outlined an “all-weather” program 
to an assembly of farmers here to
day.

He urged them to adopt a six- 
point program endorsed last Febru
ary at a meeting of farm leaders, 
and intended to “ level peaks of over
supply into the valleys of shortage 
disaster.”

He said principles and recommen
dations covered at the February 
meeting included first, agriculture 
has a right to a fair share of na
tional income, and the consumer, 
as well as farmer interests should 
be safeguarded through an ever- 
normal granaiy.

“Third, that conservation of the 
soil is vitally important to the na
tion. Fourth, that farmers ought to 
be assured of tenure of farms they 
occupy. Fifth, that farmers’ coop
erative movement ought to be en
couraged. Sixth, that provisions 
ought to be included in any na
tional farm program favoring the 
family-sized farm.

The agricultural secretary de
clared that any national farm pro
gram would have to take into ac
count the characteristics peculiar 
to the different agricultural com
modities.

Illinois Tourists 
Robbery Victims 
Near Albuquergue

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Oct. 2 
(JP).—A party of Illinois tourists was 
held up and robbed of jewels, cloth
ing and casii by two highwaymen 
near Moriarity yesterday, word re
ceived by county peace officers here 
today said.

The license plates of the tourists’ 
car were transferred to the robber 
automobile, which originally bore 
Oklahoma plates.

The incident recalled the case of 
four other Illinois tourists who dis
appeared in 1935 while touring in 
approximately the same region.

VISITS BRYANT FAMILY.

Mrs. Norman Register of Dallas, 
the former Madelaine Bryant of 
Midland, is a week-end guest of the 
Bryant family here. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bryant of El 
Paso, preceded her here by a day 
and will go to their home today. 
They have been visiting in Dallas 
for a month.

RETURN FROM CANADA.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken and daugh
ter, Miss Helen Fasken, have re
turned from a summer visit with 
relatives at Toronto, Canada.

By FRANK GARDNER.
Staking of a wildcat test by Mag

nolia Petroleum Company on its 
John Sealey estate block five miles 
west of the North Ward pool featur
ed oil developments as the week 
closed. Cellar and pits have been 
dug for the well, which will be desig
nated Magnolia No. 1-79 Sealey. It 
is 660 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 79, block F, G. & 
M. M. B. & A. survey. The test is 
is an area generally agreed to be 
on the east flank of the Delaware 
Basin.

In the Estes pool at the north end 
of the South Ward field. Tide Wa
ter No. 42 Johnson rated 24-hour 
potential of 711 barrels based upon 
flow the last three hours of a six- 
hour test, during which it made 
88.91 barrels. The well flowed 133.37 
barrels the first three hours. Pay 
between 2,498 and 2,621, the total 
depth, was shot with 300 quarts.

Two completions were reported for 
the Henderson pool in Winkler at 
the week-end. Champlin & Bass 
No. 6 Hess flowed 3,128 barrels a 
day, natural, bottomed at 3,077 feet 
in lime. It entered the pay at 3,065. 
Stanolind No. 1 Hendrick flowed 
743.43 barrels per day following 
treatment with 2,000 gallons of acid. 
It topped pay at 3,030 and reached 
a total depth of 3,090.

In the Kermit field. Gulf No. 63 
Daugherty flowed 1,528.73 barrels a 
day at 3,020 after shot with 360 
quarts. The same company’s No. 16 
Clapp flowed 383.64 a day following 
shot with 525 quarts at 3,110.

S. W. Richardson No. 7-B Hum- 
ble-Walton, Keystone field well, 
flowed 664.86 barrels a day upon 
completion at 3,410. It topped pay 
at 3,275 and was shot with 240 
quarts.
Dean to iSet Packer.

Gauge of 27 barrels of oil in one 
hour and 45 minutes on pump was 
made Saturday on Wiggins, Lawson 
and Hyde No. 1 Carrie Slaughter 
Dean, southeast Cochran strike four 
miles northwest of the Duggan pool. 
Operators are now pulling rods and 
tubing and will set flow packer in 
the well. It is bottomed at 5,030 
feet in lime and has been acidized 
with 4,500 gallons. Location is the 
center of labour 26, league 92, Lips
comb county school land.

In central Cochran, Texas No. 1 
Slaughter, probable failure in league 
130, Carson county school land, is 
drilling below 4,964 feet in lime, 
making two and one-half barrels of 
water hourly from water zone en
tered at 4,908.

A wildcat in southern Hofekley, 
Frank A. Bates No. 1 F. S. Lockett, 
is dillling hard lime at 5,148, with 
no shows logged. It is in section 
5, block I, public school land. 
Seminole Test Looms Dry. 1

Failure was indicated by Ohio Oil 
Company No. 1 Mrs. Sarah J. Aver- 
itt, west edge test in the Seminole 
pool of central Gaines county, when

VISIT AT COWDEN RANCH.

Percy J. Mims and family, after 
attending the Pecos game, went to 
Kent to visit W. H. Cowden Jr. and 
family for the week-end.

it showed only gas after treating 
with 5,000 gallons. Bottomed at 5,- 
055, the well had tubing set at 5,- 
047 and the 5,000 gallons of acid 
was flushed with water, after which 
it was allowed to stand for two 
hours and five minutes before the 
well kicked off, flowing an estimat
ed 2,000,000 cubic feet of gas, with 
only a slight color of oil in acid 
water. At last reports, gas had in
creased to an estimated 4,000,000 
cubic feet through 1-inch choke on 
tubing, and the well was flowing 
two barrels of fluid per hour by 
heads. Fluid was basic sediment 
and acid water, with no oil showing. 
It was reported that operators will 
kill the well and set packer at 5,- 
025 before making another test. Lo
cated 660 feet from the north, 1,980 
feet from the east line of section 
228, block G, W. T. R. R. survey, 
the Ohio well is said to have run 
88 feet low to its east offset, W. T. 
Walsh and Harry Adams Corpora
tion No. 1-A Averitt (drileld by Am
erada and turned back to Walsh and 
Adams), the first oil well on the 
structure.

Amon G. Carter No. 1 J. R. 
Sharp, new producer in the Wasson 
area of northwestern Gaines re
cently discovered by Publisher Car- 
tre and the Continental Oil Com- 
nany, was testing at the week’s 
close, with flow of 431.7 barrels of oil 
in 15 hours through open 2-inch 
tubing registered after treatment 
with 1.000 gallons. On natural test 
before treating, the well had flowed 
364 barrels in 12 hours with an esti
mated 1,000,000 cubic feet of gas. 
Neither oil nor gas was greatly 
increased bv the acid job. The 
well is bottomed at 4.995 feet in 
lime. It had encountered oil-satura
ted lime from 5.906-37 and the main 
Wasson pay from 4.937-90. It is 
located 440 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 47, block 
AX. public school land, and offsets 
to the soxith the record well of the 
pool. Continental No. 1 McCarty 
Moore, which flowed 1.359.60 barrels 
a day.

Southwest of the Wasson discov
ery well. Amerada No. 1 Matthews, 
northeast corner of section 417, 
block G, C. C. S. D. & R. G. N. G. 
survey, will plug back another ten 
feet from 5,008. Twenty-four hour 
swabbing test showed recovery of 
413 barrels of fluid, of which 243 
were oil and the rest water. The 
last six hours, the well swabbed 
67 barrels of fluid, half oil and 
half water, indicating that shutoff 
of water had not been effected. 
Original total depth was 5,018 feet.

Ainerada No. 1 Brand, west edge 
test in the Wasson pool is drilling 
at 4,411 feet in lime and anhydrite. 
Big Crane Well.

Flow of 1,435 barrels on specially 
authorized three-hour proration 
test was made by Texas No. 1-D 
U'nivqirsity, well in the Jordan- 

(See OIL NEWS, page 8)

Extension Work 
Courses Taught

First class work in the extension 
center courses being offered in Mid
land by Howard Payne college was 
done Saturday under direction of| 
Extension Instructor McDavid of 
the college.

Seventeen students, most of whom 
are taking two college courses, are 
now enrolled, according to A. M. 
Bryant, who is handling details of 
the oi’ganization of the work here.

Next Saturday, students will be 
premitted to chose from an en
larged group of subjects which ivill 
include: English, “Complete Works 
of Tennyson” : sociology, “The Negro 
in American Life” ; education, “Ed
ucational Sociology” : history, “Col
onial America,” “The Revolutionary 
Period,” “The Development of the 
Constitution,” “The World War”, 
“ Internal Development of Ameri
ca,” “American History Since 1877.”

Classes will be held each Satur
day morning at 8:30 o’clock in the 
county courtroom.

B U LLETIN
A Mexican man, whose last 

name is Garcia, a resident of 
Germania, was received at a lo
cal hospital last night suffering 
from severe stab wounds in the 
abdomen, allegedly inflicted by 
another Mexican ui East Mid
land, Pending thorough exami
nation, doctors expressed the 
opinion he would recover.

The Mexican w'ho allegedly 
inflicted tlm wounds had not 
been apprehended.

Richard Cloud, 8, son of 
Chas. Cloud of Stanton, sus
tained minor injuries when 
thrown from an automobile on 
the highway near Odessa last 
night. An automobile approach
ing from the rear stri^ck Cloud’s 
car when the foot throttle be
came lodged, causing Cloud’s 
machine to sweiwe and throwing 
the child out to the ground. He 
received only bruises and cuts, 
his father said at a Midland 
hospital.

The followihg Rotarians had sign
ed lip for the trip Saturday: Fred 
J. Middleton, Percy J. Mims, T. 
Fa-ul Barron, Elliott H. Barron, Fred 
Wemple, W. A. Yeager, A, O. I h o -  
mas, John P. Howe, Cotter Hiett, 
Gc)>. T, Abell, M. II. Crawford, 
Dr. K. F, Campbell, J. L. Tidwell, 
Addicon Wadley, Lester L. Grant, 
W. R. Uph'am, Barney Greathouse, 
Lloyd Mackey, W. B. Simpson, Roy 
R. McKee, W. I. Pratt, W. Clinton 
Lackey.

Guests invited by the club’s 
board of directors included Mayor 
Ulmer, Liens President Whitaker, 
District Governor McLaughlin and 
Chapman, Ma f  iger Bill iCollyris 
of the chamber of commerce..........

A 33-passenger Greyhound bus, 
with driver provided by the com
pany, will transport the Midland 
die’iig) (¡tion.i... Addison Wadley is 
grand marshal of the excursion.

Chinese and Jap 
Troops Battle to 
Draw in Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Oct. 2 (-P).—Chinese 
and Japanese troops fought to a 
standstill today in the fifth day of 
battling for Shanghai’s north sta
tion, where the Chinese defense line 
is anchored only a stone’s throw 
from the foreign settlement.

A desperate hand to hand combat 
centered ai’ound the Pantheon thea
tre here.

At Nanking, a spokesman for the 
central Chinese government’s office 
said China would press at Geneva 
and world capitals immediately for 
invocation of economic sanctiorrs 
against Japan.

Four-H Calf Nets His 
Owner $76; Displayed 
By Purchaser Sat.

Elmer Bizzell Junior’s 4-H club 
calf,' on display at the Wes-Tex 
Food Market Saturday, “paid off” 
to the tune of $139.50 and netted 
the energetic owner $76.00, a check 
up showed after the animal was 
weighed.

Tipping the scales at 930 pounds, 
the 11-month old calf was boug'it 
by the Wes-Tex at 15 cents per 
pound. Feed had cost Elmer $35.50 
and the calf was bought in last 
spring’s Odessa sale for $28.00, mak
ing a total cost of $63.50 and a mar
gin of profit of $76.00.

The Wes-Tex last year boughii 
seven of the Midland 4-H club 
calves when they were sold in con
nection with the Midland Fair feed
er sale.

Purified Water Is 
New Product of 
Bottling Company

Bringing to Midland a new in
dustry, the Midland Bottling Co. 
last week added to their business 
a plant which manufactures puri
fied bottled water. Produced from 
private wells, and processed by fil
ters and softeners especially adapt
ed to the needs of this locality, the 
bottled water has passed tests of 
the state health department and 
of water engineers engaged to pro
cure for Midland people a water 
free of all hardness.

A special feature of the water is 
the absence of minerals which cause 
tooth stain. H. B. Dunagan, of the 
Midland Bottling Co., said the 
water contains less than one part 
per million gallons of flourine, the 
element causing stain to children’s 
teeth.

A statement from Dr. Thomas 
Dutton, taken fi’om ‘Medical Times’, 
says many digestive disorders and 
other diseases are caused by drink
ing hard water. He declares that 
soft water can cleanse the human 
system if drunk at proper times and 
in regular quantities. He declared 
a quart a day to be of great bene
fit to the human body.

All soda water made by the Mid
land Bottling Co. is from the puri
fied water. Invitation has been made 
to the public to visit the company’s 
plant at 207 South Pecos and to 
check the complete analysis of the 
product.

Narrow Escape 
Is Had in Wreck

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH

Dr. Scarborough To Open 
Baptist Revival Today

Invitation to all citizens of Mid
land and surrounding territory has 
been extended by officials of the 
First Baptist church to attend the 
eight day revival meeting which 
opens this morning, with Dr. L. R. 
Scarborough, president of the South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary of Fort Worth, preaching.

Services today will be at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m., with those of each 
day during the week scheduled for 
10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Special quartet music will be a 
feature of the revival, with Chase 
Murph, Baptist choir director, joined 
by three others members of the 
Seminary Quartet. The Forrester 
brothers and Mr. Barnett are the 
three who have come here from the 
Seminary. Mr. Murph recently left 
the Seminary to accept the direc
torship of the choir here and to 
teach classes in voice. The quartet 
will sing at each service and Mr. 
Murph will lead the choir. Invita
tion to all singers of Midland to 
join in the services has been ex
tended. The church’s Hammond o r - , 
gan, grand piano and orchestra also 
will furnish special music.

Dr. Scarborough, brother of W. F. 
Scarborough of Midland, is well 
known here, having conducted sev
eral successful revival meetings over 
a thirty year period. He is world 
traveled, the author of many books 
and is one of the outstanding theol
ogians of the nation. He recently 
preached throughout South America 
while on a goodwill mission there' 
and was the honored guest of offi
cials of several southern republics.

For the benefit of mothers with 
small children, a nursery will be 
conducted at both day and evening 
services, in the specially equipped 
rooms of the church basement. Mrs. 
C. G. Stanley will be in charge, 
assisted by various ladies and girls 
of the church.

Hope that the meeting will “ be 
a blessing to every Christian in the 
city, both to those in our church 
and to those of other churches, as 
well as to bring many additional 
souls to Christ” was expressed by 
the Rev. Winston F. Borum, pastor

Borah Asks 
Subject Be 
Forgotten

CHASE MURPH
of the local Baptist church, in ex
tending an invitation to the general 
public to attend the services.

Dr. Scarborough could be present 
for only eight days, beginning to
day and continuing through next 
Sunday, it was announced.

Officers Seeking 
Military Prisoners 
After Escape Made

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 2 (iT).—De
partment of justice agents, state 
police and other officers joined to
day in a state-wide hunt for four 
military prisoners who escaped Fort 
Sam Houston after shooting a sen
try.

Three of the fugitives held up C. 
W. Taylor, San Antonio, on the new 
Austin highway last night and es
caped with his automobile after 
robbing him of $21.

President Expected 
To Share Opinion 
Of Senator, Others
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (A>).—First 

reactions to his unprecedented ra
dio address indicated today most of 
the most vigorous critics and sup
porters of Hugo L. Black’s appoint
ment to the supreme court had not 
changed opinions appreciably after 
hearing his disavowal of associa
tion with the Ku Klux Klan in more 
than a decade.

It is not considered likely that 
President Roosevelt, if he speaks at 
all, might share the view of Senator 
Borah, Idaho, who said “nothing 
could be gained” by continuation of 
the klan discussion, adding the hope 
the “subject would be dropped.” 

Samuel Untermyer, New York, 
head of the non-sectarian anti-Nazi 
league, said he was “greatly im
pressed” with Black’s speech and 
said “it seems to me his explana
tion should close the discussion.” 

Senator Connally of Texas said 
“it seenxs to me the incident is clos
ed.”

Far removed from the scene of 
Black’s address was President Roose
velt, whose nomination of Black stir
red a-" controversy over senate con
firmation, during which allegations 
of klan membership first were made.

Mr. Roosevelt, driving from 
Olympia to Tacoma, Wash., appar
ently did not hear Black’s address. 
Secretary James Roosevelt said the 
radio in his father’s car was out of 
order, but radios in other cars on 
the caravan were turned on.

Critics have attacked Black’s ap
pointment to the supreme court 
with the contention that klan af
filiation would prejudice him 
against the interests of Jews, Cath
olics and negroes. The allegation 
was made in a series of newspaper 
stories that after becoming a 
klansman. Black had been given a 
life membership and that he still 
held it.

County Grand Jury 
Is Called to Meet 
Monday Morning

Members of the Midland county 
giimd jury will meet toi ^utow 
morning and will be charged by 
district judge Chas. L. Kalpproth 
to investigate any reported lawless
ness in the county and to return 
indictments in more than two score 
offenses recorded since the last term 
of court here.

The heaviest docket in several 
years will face the grand jury, in
cluding two murder cases, several 
forgeries and two attempt to mur
der cases.

The fii-st petit jurors will appear 
in court October 11, after the grand 
jury has had time to act on several 
cases.

Following is the list of grand 
jurors summoned for possible duty 
tomorrow:

George T. Abell, Fount Arm
strong, J. G. Arnett, Jess L. Bar
ber, R. M. Barron, H. G. Bedford, 
Pearl Blair, T. L. Booth, W. R. 
Bowden, R. O. Brooks, Herbert Col- 
lings, A. G. Bohannon, O. L. Wood, 
J. M. White, Sam Warren, E. D. 
Richardson, Raymond ' Upham, S. 
M. Vaughan, W. R. Ttllman, W. M. 
Simpson.

Newnie Ellis and family narrowly 
escaped injury Friday night when 
the car in which they were riding 
collided with a car being driven by 
a Californian near Penwell. Ellis, 
Mrs. Ellis, their daughter, Kitty 
Jean, and son, N. W. Jr., were re
turning from the football game held 
in Pecos. All were shaken up but 
none seriously hurt. A woman oc
cupant of the other car was taken 
to an Odessa hospital for treatment 
and was dismissed Saturday.

The car being driven by the tour
ist was reported to have sideswiped 
the Ellis car, jerking off one fender 
and otherwise seriously damaging 
it.

A PROCLAMATION
KNOW ALL MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

By These Presents:
That, W’HEREAS the health, happiness, life and safety and general 

welfare of each citizen are dependent upon existing living conditions, and
WHEREAS, the lives and property of our people are endangered by 

fire caused by rubbish accmnulations in homes, offices, stores, factories, 
alleys and streets, and

WHEREAS, a city is judged largely by its general appearance of 
cleanliness, freshness and beauty, and

WHEREAS, fire to a very large degree is preventable by the proper 
application of education in fire prevention and fire protection;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, M. C. Uhner, mayor of the city of Midland, 
do hereby proclaim the week of October 3 to 9 as FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK, during which week I most respectfully urge our civic and com
mercial organizations, our school officials and teachers, and our citizen
ship as a whole, to cooperate and work with the fire chief, fire marshal 
and city officials in an effort to control this useless loss of life and 
property by fire. Every home, office and place of business should be in
spected carefully and all fire hazards removed.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto sign my name and affix my 
seal of office on this the 3rd day of Steptember, A. D. 1937.

M. C. ULMER,
(SEAL) Mayor

Building Permit 
Totals for Year 
Over $700,000

Midland building permits contin
ued a steady climb during Septem
ber, the month’s total being an even 
$54,000, bringing the total for the 
year to $700,977.00.

September was the third lightest 
month of the year, being almost 
$100,000 behind the August total of 
$137,747. Ooii’̂ rahtoprs anid Ofiyaers 
have declared that the slump is 
meaningless and are looking for 
October figures to be quite a bit 
larger. Construction during the win
ter months is expected to be light
er than during summer months be
cause of the time that will ,be nec
essarily lost through bad weather.

The year’s total places Midland 
near the top in cities of all size in 
Texas during the year. Permits fof 
the year are ahead of those in 
Amarillo and several other cities in 
Texas several times as large as Mid
land.

Permits by months for 1937 fol
low:
January ............................$ 46,625
February ............................  31,453
March ................................ 152,505
Apdfi ..........    47,250
May ...................................  88,382
June ...................................  45,565
July ...................................  97,450
August ................................ 137,747
September ....    54,000

TOTAL .........................$700,977.00
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Eight Napoleon Hats 
Are Known to Exist

PARIS. (U.R) — The sale at auction 
of a hat worn by the Emperor Na
poleon has opened an inquiry which 
established the fact that eight such 
hats are now in existence.

Three of these are in the Inva
lides Museum in Paris, one is at 
the Fountainebleau Museum, one

is .owned by Prince Napoleon, the 
Bonapartist pretender in Brus
sels, another is in the private col
lection M. Pauliac, the seventh 
is owned by the Prince _pf Monaco 
and the eighth is the one recently 
sold at auction for $1,000.

All of the relics are well-authen
ticated with documents, and that 
of the Prince of Monaco is valued 
at $2.000.

Read the «rassifieds*

GUARD AGAINST UNCERTAINTY 
Protect Your Family

with a GULF STATES LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance W ILL PAY CURRENT BILLS, 
free your home of INDEBTEDNESS, give, your wife a MONTHLY  
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

Pay Yourself as You Go Along
W. B. HARKRIDER

Branch Manager
Phones: Office 1067— Res. 239-310-11 Thomas Bldg.— P. O. Box 111

Hub Castleberry says it’s bad a- 
bout the horses catching sleeping 
sickness, but after all, the cowboys 
have had it all the time.

-t ‘-ii
Mike Coston says he has a good 

cotton crop but can’t get any pick
ers. If he took time out to pick it 
himself, he might miss something 
that is going on in town.

ij« *
When a fellow asked Troy Eiland 

if he had any horses to trade, Troy 
turned back so quickly that he may 
have sprained his ankle.

As I see the new trailer ordin
ance, it does not force a trailer 
family to leave town. It merely tells 
them where to park and how to 
guard against unsa^nitary dondi- 
tions which would affect the gene
ral public and the trailer dwellers 
themselves. At the same time, the 
ordinance gives the trailer dweller 
a chance to share in the expenses 
of operating the governmental 
bodies, just as it does the property 
tax payer. If trailer dwellers had the 
free use of school and civic institu
tions, many home owners who are

JìulJdwìl

D u a d c
paying for same would decide they 
were the chumps. Trailers are re
lieving the housing shortage, but 
trailer dwellers should find no 
fault with the city which enforces 
ordinances for protection of .both 
trailer and home owners.

A trailer home has a big advan
tage. If its owners don’t like their 
neighbors, they can crank up and 
move. But if a home owner finds he 
is in the wrong place, he Just' has 
to tough it out.

The Dallas News Friday had an 
interesting editorial entitled “Trail
er Troubles” in which the conflict
ing trailer legislation of various 
states was cited. With the growing 
popularity and use of trailer homes, 
uniform laws governing them will 
have to be worked out, just as more 
uniform traffic codes are being per
fected. But to allow trailer dwellers 
to set up anywhere unrestricted 
would be an oversight on the part 
of city or state.

}}t *
The Midland Hardware cemented 

a piece of congoleum or linoleum 
or something down on the pavement 
in front of the store, and if I hadn’t 
had hydraulic brakes I would have 
run over it before I noticed it.

Mrs. Louise Dodson and Mrs. J. J. 
Black and three children who have 
spent the summer in New York and 
New Jersey returned Thursday mak
ing the trip south by boat. Gale, 
three-year-old member of the party, 
apparently found her forte in the

life of a sailor. Looking out a hotel 
window following the boat trip, she 
inquired of her elders, “When do we 
get going?”

Announcements

Jayson Shirts
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Shirt for  

Every day

$1.95
and
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No larger selection 

 ̂ of fine shirts can 
be found in West 
T e x a s .  W e have 

Y -0 ‘ U-R size.

Wilson Goods Go
Midland
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MONDAY.

Midland Rebekah Lodge No. 91 
meets each Monday night at 8 p. m. 
in the hall over Piggly Wiggly No. 
1, corner of North Main and West 
Texas.

3:30 o’clock. Mrs. De Lo Douglas will 
read.

Modern Study club will meet with 
Mrs. S. S. Stinson, 1608 Holloway, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Black Bass Adopted 
By Canadian Village

Palette club will meet with Mrs. 
C. Hale, 707 N. Loraine, Monday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

The Episcopal Auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. John P. Butler, 1603 
Holloway, Monday afternoon at 
3 :30 o ’clock.

Regular meeting of the Midland 
County Health Board scheduled for 
Monday night has been postponed 
until later notice.

The Christian woman’s mission
ary society will meet with Mrs. 
Chas. L. Klapproth, 1011 W. Texas, 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

St. Anne’s Altar Society will meet 
with Mrs. Sarah Dorsey, 213 N. 
Weatherford, Monday at 3:30 o ’clock.

The Baptist missionary society 
will meet at the church Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock to observe 
the September Week of Prayer for 
missions and to hold a business 
session. The executive board will 
meet at the church at 2:45 o'clock.

Circles of the Methodist Women’s 
misisonary society will meet at 2:30 
Monday afternoon as follows: Laura 
Haygood with Mrs. C. P. Wilson, 
505 W. Tennessee; Belle Bennett at 
the church; Mary Scharbauer at 
the church; Young Women’s circle 
with Mrs. A. H. Flaherty Jr.

TUESDAY.
The Midland County Maseum in 

the courthouse will be open from 
2:30 until 5 o ’clock Tuesday after
noon. The public is invited.

Wesley Bible class wil hold its 
monthly social meeting with Mrs 
J. M. Hughens, 5Q1 N. Weatherford, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Junior High P. T. A. will hold its 
initial meeting of the year at the 
Junior High school Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock.

Delphian chapter will meet in 
the private dining room of the 
Hotel Schabauer Tuesday morning 
at 9:30 o ’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi will hold a model 
meeting in the private dining room 
of the Hotel Scharbauer Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY.
The Midland County Health 

Board sponsors a health program 
each Wednesday morning from 11:00 

-11:15 broadcast over KRLH. Tune 
m.

Pastime club will meet with Mrs. 
J. T. Weatherred Jr. as hostess at 
the home of Mrs. F. Lundie, 311 West 
New York, Wednesday afternoon.

Play Readers club will meet with 
Mrs. Chas. L. Klapproth, 1011 W. 
Texas, Wednesday afternoon at

We
Can Serve 

You 
Better 

and 
More 

Promptly 
In Our_

Enlarged
and

Remodeled
Quarters

See Lis for 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
and

ABSTRACTS

SPARKS
AND

BARRON
107 West Wall 
— Phone 79 —

LOANS
$ 5 " W

ON YOUR SIGNATURE 
In a Few Minutes

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

D. L. Reynolds, Mgr.

211 Thomas Bldg. 
Phone 1250

Junior Women’s Wednesday club 
will initiate club work for the year 
with a bridge-luncheon in the Blue 
R<|Dm of the Hotel Schar.bauel’ 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock.

THURSDAY.
The Midland County Museum, in 

the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 until 5 o’clock Thursday after
noon. The public is invited.

Girl Scouts will, initiate the year’s 
work at a meeting at the Baptist 
annex Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. All girls 10 years of age or' 
over, who are interested, are invited 
to attend, Mrs. M. R. Hill, captain, 
announced.

Members of Lucky Thirteen club 
and their husbands will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, 1004 W. Tennessee, Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Thursday Sewing club will meet 
with Mrs. C. E. Strawn, 605 W. In
diana Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi sorority will pre
sent Miss Hazel Sturgis in a dance 
recital at ‘the Midland Country 
Club Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock.

FRIDAY.
The City-County Federation of 

Women’s clubs will hold a business 
meeting at the courthouse Friday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock, folloived 
by a luncheon on the mezzaniiie 
floor of the Hotel Scharbauer at 
12:30. Plates for the luncheon are 
75 cents and reservation should be 
made by telephoning No. 689 by

CANANOQUE, Ont. (U.R) — The 
villagers here have adopted a fish. 
Several weeks ago a “ black bass, 
weighing about 3 1/2 pounds, ap
peared in the water near the town 
bridge and a villager began killing 
flies and feeding it.

Soon the fish became so tame 
that it appeared at the same spot 
regularly four times a day and 
waited to be fed. The villagers 
placed it on a meat diet, and it 
now eats a quarter of a pound of 
meat daily.

The fish is a town pet, and a 
crowd gathers daily to see it fed.

Wednesday night.

SPOONS A ONE-ER.

LORAIN, O. (U.R) — The Rev. Jo
seph Matun, pastor of St. Vitus’ 
Church, playing on the Spring 
Valley Country Club golf course, 
sank his tee shot on the 160-yard 
No. 2 hole. He used a spoon.

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

SATURDAY.
The Midland County Museum, in 

the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 until 5 o ’clock Saturday after
noon. The public is invited.

TTie Children’s Story Hour is held 
each Saturday morning in the chil
dren’s library from 10 to 11 o ’clock.

For That 
Good

» G G S
DAIRY
MILK

PHONE 9000

REAL MEXICAN DISHES
Try

EL CAMPO CAFE
A T EL CAMPO MODERNO FOR

Real Mexican and Chinese
Dishes

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
On All Last Year’s Models of

GAS HEATERS1 0 %

Buy Now-Save Money 
NEW ARRIVALS

Room, Bedroom, Dining Room & Dinette Suites 

Priced from $39.50 to $1,000.00

Assortment of Beautiful New

LOUNGE CHAIRS 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 

TABLES
Of All Kinds

BARROW
Largest & Best 
Assorted Stock

of

Furniture

West Texas

H e r e
The

1938 PACKARD
AND IT’S A BEAUTY

—  See It at —

Midland Motor Co.
107 SOUTH COLORADO—PHONE 118
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SUNDAY
DINNER

Cooked with Gas Turned Off
Oven Fried Chicken ,

Mashed Potatoes Chambers Chicken Gravy 
Thermowell French Peas 

Bread and Butter 
Frozen DeLuxe Tomato Salad 
Orange Refrigerator Pudding 

Beverage

Mother can go to church with the rest of the 
family when she cooks this delicious dinner in 
a Chambers Range. She. puts dinner on during 
breakfast,, burns the;gas only 20 minutes, and 
then turns off the gas. Dinner finishes with the 
gas turned off— on retained heat. Whether 
Mother and the rest of the family return at 
noon or mid-afternoon, makes no difference. 
Dinner still will be delicious.

Free Cookbook
With Each Range Sold

CHAMBERS
GAS RANGE

Cooks with the 
Gas Turned Off

Ask for the names of 
Midland users. We are 
glad to refer you to 
them for information 
regarding C h a m b e r s  
Ranges that pay for 
themselves in savings.

Liberal trade-in allow
ance. E a s i e s t  terms 
imaginable. You pay for 
a Chambers whether 
you use one or not. In
vestigate!

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
BOB LILE, Mgr.

113 East W all —  Phone 735

S o r o r ity  to  S p o n s o r  D a n c e  
R e c ita l at C o u n try  C lu b  T h u r s d a y

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority will present Miss Hazel 
Sturgis in a dance recital at the Midland Country Club Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Miss Sturgis recently opened a studio in Midland. For three years 
previously she had taught in Corpus Christi and for the past two sum
mers had been dance instructor at Camp Waldemar near Kerrville.

Her numbers Thursday evening,
including a Spanish shawl dance 
and an eccentric tap, will be cos
tumed presentations.

Cleta Dee Tate will be accompa
nist.

Mrs. Alma Thomas, educational 
director of Beta Delta chapter, has 
been tentatively named to introduce 
Miss Sturgis.

Members of the sorority will be 
hostesses for the evening.

The public is invited to attend 
the recital. Admission will be 25 
cents.

Mrs. F- R- Schenck 
Entertains Modern 
Bridge Club

Mrs. F. R. Schenck entertained 
for the Modern Bridge club at her 
home, 1002 W. Kentucky, Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Party appointments followed a 
color theme of autumn shades.

High score for the afternoon went 
to Mrs. Dick Anderson for club 
member and Mrs. Wallace Irwin for 
guest. Second high for club mem
ber was held by Mrs. W. L. Miller.

A party plate was served at tea 
•time to three guests, Mrs. Irwin, 
Mrs. Helen Hite, and Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, and to the following club 
members: Mmes. Anderson, Myrl
Mannschreck, Tom Betzel, Miller, W. 
E. Chapman, Karl Ratliff, and the 
hostess.

The Modern Bridge club, newest 
of Midland’s group of bridge clubs, 
was organized recently and will meet 

, on alternate Thursdays.

PANTS HOLDER.

CLEVELAND (U.R) — Residents 
on Lake Shore Boulevard aa’e con
sidering some kind of reward for

Temporary Officers 
Named for Midland 
Music Club Friday

Meeting at the studio of Mr. Chase 
Murph at the Baptist church Fri
day evening a group of Midland 
musicians initiated organization of a 
music club.

Mrs. Foy Proctor was elected 
chairman pro tern and Miss Lydie 
G Watson secretary pro tern.

A nominating committee was 
named, composed of Wallace Wim
berly, Thomas Inman, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Scarborough Smith.

Mrs. Proctor is head of the mem
bership committee, assisted by Mrs. 
Holt Jowell, and Mrs. John M. Speed 
Jr.

Musicians present were enthusi
astic over the project and formation 
of a successful club was predicted by 
officials.

The group will meet again Tues
day evening, October 12, at Mr. 
Murph’s studio for permanent or
ganization and election of officers.

Miss Wilda Brickell 
Has Charge of 
Story Hour Saturday

Miss Wilda Brickell substituted 
for Mrs. W. Bryant ait the Story 
Hour held in the children’s library 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

She entertained children prese,nt 
with the following five stories: “Pig 
Brother’’ by Laura Richardson; 
“The Bumble Bee’’ ; “The Pirate 
Who Like Pickled Onions’’ ; “Why 
Pigs Have Curly Tails’’ by Rose 
Fyleman; “Tlie Little Red House.”

Attending were: Ann Mason, Jane 
Patteson, Duane Fritz, Richard Gilè, 
Charles Gilè, Marvin Prager, Don
ald Prager, Paul Dale Smith, Joe 
Ramfleld, and Mary Martha Si- 
valls.

Girl ScoutTwill 
Meet at Baptist 
Annex Thursday

Girl Scouts will meet Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the 
Baptist annex for their initial ses
sion of the year, Mrs. M. R. Hill, 
captain, has announced.

All girls 10 years of age or over, 
who are interested in Girl Scout 
activities, are invited to attend the 
meeting.

Sponsoring officers for the or
ganization, beside Mrs. Hill,, are Mrs. 
A. P. Shirey and Mrs. R. V. Law
rence, lieutenants.

Mrs. Giesey Hostess 
A t Coffee-Bridge 
Friday Morning

Mrs. S. C. Giesey entertained with 
a coffee bridge at her home, 513 
W. Wall, Friday morning at 9 
o’clock.

Table centerpieces of fruit and 
clusters of blossoms in orange shad
es lent an autumnal effect to party 
appointments.

Five tables of bridge were played 
with Mrs. A. O. Thomas holding 
high, score, Mrs. L. H. Tiffin low 
score, and Mts. Frank Schouten 
high cut.

Playing guests were: Mmes. R. I. 
Dickey, Frank Fiilk, R. E. Estes, 
J. D. Dillard, John Scroggins, Bar
ney Greathouse, Guy McMillen, 
Duke Kimbrougm, Schouten, -A. O. 
Thomas, Butler Hurley, Peyton 
Tluirmon, Sidney Iverson, W. B. 
Chapman, 'W. Ct MaxweR, Phil 
Larson, L. E. West, W. L. Miller, 
Onas Ferguson, Tiffin.

Calling at the coffee hour were 
Mmes. W..G. Moxey, Hobart Stock
ing, H. G. Raish, Coop6r Hyde. •

Mrs. Stocking 
Compliments New 
Resident at Tea

Introducing Mrs. Kenneth S. Fer
guson, who came to Midland recent
ly from San Antonio to join her 
husband, head of the geological di
vision of the Shell Petroleum Cor
poration here, Mrs. Hobart E. Stock
ing entertained with an informal 
tea at her home, 505 W. Tennessee, 
Friday afternoon froni 4 until 6 
o ’clock.

Cacti, of which Mrs. Stocking has 
a considerable collection, and roses 
were used in the reception rooms.

The tea table was laid with a dis
tinctive Chinese cloth of rice fiber.

Mrs. Robert I. Dickey and Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde presided at the tea 
service.

The invitation list included; The 
honoree and Mmes. E. H. Ellison, 
Sam Giesey, F. H. Schouten, Har
vey Hardison, Dana Secor, Robert 
King, Harold Barton, Vernon Wes
ley, James Lot, Gordon Held, James 
Goodman, Lester Page, W. B. Chap
man, Robert Taylor, C. P. Wilson, 
Robert Jones, Miss M. Elizabeth Wil
son, Miss Mary.V. .Miller, Mrs. J. M. 
White, Mrs. Dickey, and Mrs; Hyde.

Ideal Marriage Age Set 
At 25 By Registrar ;

BOSTON (U.R) — Young couples 
would have a better chance at 
marital happiness if they waited 
until they were 25 years old to 
wed, according to Mrs. Hilda 
Quirk, recently retired Boston 
marriage registrar.

Mrs. Quirk believes the age be-

Junior High P. T. A. 
Will Hold Initial 
Meeting Tuesday

Find What You Want in The Classified Ads

Sewing Club Meets 
With Mrs. Stewart 
On Thursday

Mrs. R. L. Stewart was hostess 
to the weekly meeting of the Thurs
day Sewing club at her home on 
W. Illinois.

One visitor, Mrs. H. R. Brazeale, 
was present.

Guests engaged in sewing until 
the tea hour when a party plate 
was served.

Members present included: Mmes. 
Herbert King, W. J. Stewart, D. E. 
Holster, B. L. Crites, C. O. Fredre- 
gill, C. A. Ponder, C. E. Strawn, 
Paul Jackson, H H. Nicholson, W. 
G. Attaway, Joe Roberts, Paul 
Smith, and the hostess.

The club will meet this week with 
Mrs. C. E. Strawn, 605 W. Indiana, 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

New Patterns in 
Bird Brand

Have you been wondering? 
Yes, no doubt you have won
dered what the Congoleum 
rug is doing cemented to the 
pavement on Main Street in 
front of our store. It is a 
public test to prove to you 
the wearing qualities of Bird 
Brand Congoleum.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE GO.

Junior High Parents Teachers’ As
sociation win hold its first meeting 
of the new school year at the Junior 
High building Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

Headlining the program for the 
afternoon will be a report made by 
Mrs. Alma Thomas, North Ward 
principal^ on her recent trip to the 
Orient.

Mrs. Tom Sealy will present a 
violin solo.

All mothers of Junior High pupils 
are urged to be present, as well as 
others who may be interested in the 
afternoon’s program.

Mrs. Glenn Brunson is president 
of the organization.

fore which girls must obtain pa
rental consent for marriage shpuld 
be raised to 21, the same as now 
holds for boys.

A difference in age of man and 
wife, if not too great, will not af
fect their happiness, especially if 
the man is about 40 or 50, accord
ing to Mrs. Quirk.

W e have electrical Appliances for better home- 
making and smart entertaining.

Electric Mixers . . Waffle Irons 
Sandwich Grills . . Urn Sets 

Percolators . . Toasters . . Electric Irons

MIDLAND HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE CD.

We have just received a new 
line of cedar chests in walnut 
and maple . . .

$20.0« UP

SMARTLY MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITES

Maple with Harewood finish. 
Walnuts 
Mahogany 
Bleached Betula 
Maple

$39.75 UP

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co
Phene 36

15-year-old Robert Kiplinger anc 
hiŝ  dog Rex. He caught a “Peep
ing’ Tom” by the seat of the pants

HOUSEWIVES’ SPECIALS
Your menu has been carefully planned and prepared 

« for Monday

Dixie Meat Loaf 
Veal Birds
Chinese Baked Chicken and Rice
Oven Barbecue
Baked Short Ribs
Stringless Green Beans
Spanish Squash
Snow Flake Potatoes
Candied Carrots
Cream Slaw
Fresh Pear Cobbler
Peach Cobbler
Assorted Salads

When Better Home Cooked Pies Are Made, W e  
Feature Them.

CHEF WILLIAMS

WES-TEX FOOD Ü
Phone 1028

' ' - S A V E  2 5 c  O n  E a c h  D r e s s  o r  S i r i t —
B y  C a s h  a n d  C a r r y

Growing with Midland
n
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RETURN HOME.

Louise Dodson and Mrs. J. 
J. Black and three children who 
have .̂spent the summer in New 
York '«and New Jersey returned to 
Midland Thursday. They made the 
trip”South from the seaboard states 
by boat.

BACK FROM VISIT.
Mrs. Bert Brooks will arrive Sun

day from Brownwood where she has 
been visiting her parents. She will 
be accompanied by Mi*s. Geo. Brooks 
and by Mrs. L. R. Creek, the latter a 
former resident of Midland.

SECTION
City and County Federation of Clubs 
Will Hold Dual Meeting on FHday

I Mrs. J. Oran Sanders Is Complimented 
By Trio of Hostesses at Minear Home

The City and County Federation 
of Women’s clubs will hold a dual 
meeting Friday, a business session 
being scheduled for 10:30 o ’clock 
Friday morning at the courthouse 
and a luncheon on the mezzanine 
of the Hotel Scharbauer at 12:30 
o’clock.

A member of the state health

board will be present to address the 
group at the business meeting. The 
project of city and highway beauti
fication approved for the Federation 
at a recent board meeting will be 
offered to the membership for en
dorsement. All members of the Fed
eration are urged to be present in

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
H a lf Fried Chicken

W ITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
Coffee, Tea or Milk— Dessert

11:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. M.

GREEN GABLES
Midland’s Newest Drive-In Cafe 

605 West W all

160X

Only a Magic Chef offers discriminating homemakers an 
oven so flexible it can reach 500 degrees in 7 to 8 minutes 
or maintain 225 degrees indefinitely. Excellent for fast 
baking or slow oven cooking and canning. Sets a new 
standard in oven performance. Let us give you a practical 
demonstration or its eflGiciency.

^'Convenience”  and "comfort”  are usually 
terms not associated with broiling. But the 
Magic Chef Swing-Out Broiler provides 
these advantages; Merely open door to 
which broiler is attached and pan and grid 
swing out. What could be more conven
ient! H om em ^er stands erect to turn food; 
Door protects her from heat or spattering

grease; That's real comfort! This type 
roiler exclusive with Magic Chef.

OTHER MODERN MAOIC C H E F  F E A T U R E S
Red Wheel Oven Regulator, Timer, Automatic Top Burner 
Lighters, Non-Clog Burners, Full Insulation, Monel Metal for 
Work Top and Broiler Grid Lextra charge/.

Model Shown /h f  7̂*7
S E R I E S  1177,50

4700
Others $25 to $197.50

Look for the 
Red Wheel 
when you 
buy a
MAGIC CHEF

^FORWARD W ITH  MIDLAND SINCE 1928

WestTexas (fas Co.
GOOD GAS W ITH  DEPENDABLE SERVICE

w
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RUT
on autumn footwear chic
Designed to keep pace with every fashion trend, 
Paramount style shoes add charm and beauty 
to Autumn's loveliest costumes. And they are 
priced with more than a slant ^ ^
eye to your budget at . . .

See Our Windows

J. C. SMITH CO
107 North Main —  Midland

SPARKLING

WATER
MiDLAND BOTTLING CO.

Phone 345
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Honoring Mrs. J. Oran Sanders 
who was Thelma Smith before her 
recent marriage, a trio of hostesses 
including Mrs. Roy Minear, Mrs. 
B. G. Martin, and Miss Lura Love- 
lady entertained with a shower at 
the Minear home, 1506 S. Colorado, 
Wednesday evening.

A pink and white color scheme 
was used in party appointments, 
with pink rosebuds in a white vase 
centering the coffee table in the 
living room and a pink and white 
marking the . refreshment course 
served at the close of the evening. 
Other floral decorations were vari
colored dahlias.

Guests registered in a bride’s book 
of pink and white. Later each was 
asked to write a recipe for the 
honoree.

Two games were played during 
the evening with Miss Marguerite 
Bivens and Miss Elizabeth Pratt 
winning prizes which they presented 
to the honoree.

Mrs. Sanders was requested to 
read a poem and then to spell her 
married name three times backward 
while lights were turned out. When 
the lights were turned on again, 
she discovered that the table before 
her had been heaped with gifts.

As a surprise climax to the eve
ning, the honoree’s husband appear
ed at the refreshment hour and 
presented her with a white cake de
corated with confectionery rosebuds 
and white china love birds holding 
a gold wedding band.

The invitation list included: Miss 
Elizabeth Pratt, Miss Juanita Law- 
son, Mrs. Frances Stallworth, Misses 
Stella Mae Lanham, Mary Maude 
Sparks, Roma Duckv^orth, Betty 
Crawford, Joyce Holiman, Willette 
Duncan, Mmes. Beulah Bates Ste
wart, W. L. Bankston, Tally Tim
mons, Marie Chambers, Misses Pru- 
die Woodward, Aline Ford, Mozelle 
Graham of San Angelo, Willie Mae 
Ferguson, Mmes. Terrence Pollard, 
Marmion, Moody of San Angelo, J. 
T. Scott of San Angelo, Fulton

order to vote on the project.
The business meeting will adjourn 

at noon, giving a thirty-minute re
cess before luncheon* is served at 
the hotel. All members of clubs af
filiated with the Federation and 
all individual members are invited 
to be present. Plates will be 75 cents 
and reservations, which must ,be in 
by Wednesday noon should be made 
by telephoning 689.

Any woman interested in civic 
and social work is invited to enter 
the Federation as an individual 
member and attend the luncheon. 
New memberships will be received 
by Mrs. J. M. White, 702 W, Storey.

SPECIAL 
Oil Shampoo, Set 

and Manicure
$ 1.00

Plain Shampoo & Set__ 50^ 
Oil Shampoo & Set-— 75^ 
Permanents, 2.50 to 10.00
Nu-Pad _____________3.50
Realistic A-Pad ______2.50
Eugene _______________ 5.00
Realistic ____________—6.50
Spiral ______ 8.00 to 10.00
Manicures__________   50^

Texas Avenue 
Beauty

Shop

Where permanent waves make 
permanent friends

Hazel . . Jetty . . Roberta

Bu y  your children the 
eyeglasses they need for 

better sight . . . better 
study . , . better marks 
. . . and most important of 
a l l . . .  BETTER HEALTH.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST  

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146— Res. Ph. 156-M

Emerson of San Angelo, J. B. Hos
kins, Leona Roffey of Lubbock, Ray 
Hyatt, Homer Epley, Thalia Hall
man, D. D. Thomas of San Angelo, 
Buddy Peters, J. M. Prothro, Noel 
Oates, Max Waghorne of San An
gelo, Misses Edith Winerick of San 
Angelo, Lucile McMullan, Helen Hil
ton, Mary Lucile Houchins, Nell 
Shaw, Dimple DuBois, Marguerite 
Bivens.

Joie de Vie Holds 
First Meeting of 
Fall Season

Mrs. Charles Brown was hostess 
to the Joie de Vie club in its first 
meeting of the season Friday aft
ernoon at her home, 702 W. Louisi
ana.

Zinnias were used in the party 
rooms and fall shades of brown 
and gold dominated in other party 
accessories.

Mrs. Geo. Glass scored high for 
club members and Mrs. O. B. Holt 
second high for club members in 
the four tables of bridge played.

Mrs. Thelma Estes Brown of Los 
Angeles, California, held high score 
for guests.

Refreshments were served at the 
tea hour to three guests, Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings, Mrs. Brown, and Miss

Juliette Wolcott, and the following 
club members: Mines. J. M. Speed 
Sr., John Dublin, Fred Turner, Lem 
Peters, Frank Williamson, Chas. L. 
Klapproth, Glass, Holt, Foy Proc
tor, R. B. Cowden, Wade Heath, 
Prank, Fulk, Roy Parks, and the 
hostess.

TO SEE BASEBALL GAME.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hoidaway 

left Saturday for Dallas on a busi
ness trip. He will attend the Kraft 
convention at Denison and both 
will attend the Dixie Series before 
returning to Midland. .

LEAVE FOR MIAMI.
Miss Holly Tippett and Mrs. 

Brady Griffin of Midland will leave 
Monday night for a two weeks’ va
cation at Miami, Florida, and 
Havana, Cuba. They will sail from 
Galveston Oct. 6 for Miami where 
they will go by plane to Havana. 
Also in the party will be Miss Bill 
McMullan of Big Lake, Mrs. Irene 
Johnson of Dallas, and Miss Ora 
Lee Griggs of San Angelo.

The Tragedy of a
T

Cold!

Success is passing him by; promotions go to more dependable men, 
this is the tragedy of uncertain health. Wasted time and lowered 
efficiency are the penalties of frequent colds.

Many colds CAN be prevented. A physician’s prescription for medi
cine rich in vitamins can break the grip of cold infection. Build up 
your body; sound health is sound business,

PETROLEUM PHARMACY
PHONE 850

E L M W O O D ’ S
Hall Rolling Contest

CLOSES

WEDNBDAY; OCTOBER 6
18 Beautiful and Handsome Prizes on Display in the 

South Window at Wilson Dry Goods Co.
Count the Balls in the Show Window

And Follow the Rules Given Below

HOME SITES
In Midland’s Newest

RESIDENTIAL ADDITION
Reasonably Priced
$200 to $400

REASONABLE TERMS

Don’t Delay!
SELECT YOUR EOT NOW

Drive out two blocks north of the new North tlementary School build
ing to Elmwood . . . pick out your lot today . . . your choice is there. 

Inspect the Model Home Being Constructed

BALL ROLLING CONTEST RULES:
Each contestant will be permitted to vote once each day; however, each daily ballot 
must be deposits on the day it is issued.
All contestants must be over the age of twenty-one.

S. All .ballots must be deposited in the ballot box at the corner of North Carrizo Avenue, 
and West Kansas Street,

4. Field Office opens ten A. M. daily, and closes at seven P. M. daily.
5, The questionaire attached to this ballot must be completely filled out; otherwise the 

ballot is void.
6- In the event of a tie for any prize the first ballot received will be considered the winner.
7. The decisions of the judges will be final.
8. The contest ends October 6, 1937, at 6 P. M.

Free Ballots May Be Obtained at 
WILSON D RY GOODS COMPANY  

115 North Main Street 
Or at the

ELMWOOD FIELD OFFICE

2.

I

HERE’S YOUR BALLOT:
1. NAME ...........................................................................................................................................

2. ADDRESS ................................. .......

(1) Street and Number .........................

(2) Telephone Number *

(3) If employed, give name of employer........  ...................................

3. Do you own pmperty in Midland County?.........................................................

4. Are you buying property in Midland County?...................................

5. Are you renting?...................................................  buying yom* home?.........................

6. Do you contemplate building in the near future?........

7. Do you contemplate the purchase of a homesite?..—

8. Are you favorably impressed with Elmwood’s location?

9. I  count the following number of balls in the Elmwood Rolling Contest...........

10. I  agree to abide by the rules appearing elsewhere on this ballot.

' Tune in on KRLH daily for our announcements

Barney G. Grata
DEVELOPER

Office— First National Bank Building 
Tel. No. 106 — Res. 569-W
Field Office on Addition 

Tel. No. 106
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Shower Saturday Is 
Compliment to 
Recent Bride
'.Mrs. Jerry Phillips, who was Hol

ly Goodwin before her marriage re- 
centl5', was honorce at a miscellan
eous shower Sataurday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. White, 
702 W. Storey, for which Mrs. W. 
L. Simmons. Mrs. W. P. Stanley, 
and Mrs. Wliite were named host
esses. Mrs. White was unexepectedly 
called out of town and Miss Norene 
Kirby served as hostess in her 
stead.

White and green was the color 
scheme chosen for the affair, with 
the refreshment plate stressing these 
shades in 'ice cream molded in 
wedding bells and in the individual

cakes served.
Two games were played during 

the afternoon with Miss Kirby win
ning a prize which she presented 
to the honoree.

Mrs. Phillips was called to the 
door to sign for a telegram during 
the course of the afternoon and w'as 
presented with gifts brought by a 
messenger boy.

The invitation list included: The 
honoree. Mmes. J. L. McGrew, A. 
W. Stanley, Fred Wemple, Frank 
Curtis, Coulter Richardson. Barney 
Greathouse, E. P. Cowden, J. T. 
Walker, J. B. Hoskins, J. T. Baker, 
Charles Ulmer, Chas. Edwards Sr., 
P. C. Hoover, and Misses Jerra Ed
wards, Drucilia Lord. Alma Heard, 
Betty Crawford, Edith Norman, 
Pauline Schatz, Agatha Bruner, 
Bertha McGrew.

New Packard On Display Here

and
We are featuiring a complete line of

PURINA PRODUCTS
For your stock, poultry, and pets

Better seeds of all kinds
Choice hay 

WE DELIVER

WILLIAMS & MILLER GIN CO.
Phone 83

BARGAINS
6-Ft. Porcelain FRIGIDAIRE; used but in A-1 

condition.
$87.50

1— 1936 Model DeLuxe BYz-Ft. NORGE; brand 
new and a bargain at

$169.50
1— 4*/2'Ft. 1937 Master Model NORGE; slight

ly used and a real buy at
$139.50

2__ 18-Gallon NORGE WASHERS; slightly
used; the price includes tubs; each

$79.50
10%  DISCOUNT allowed on the foregoing if 

cash is paid.

W e have other bargains in new and used equip
ment.

UNIVERSAL NORGE CO.
122 North Main —  Phone 642

Step Along With

In a

$29.50
This fall is 

Curlee’s great
est triumph!

We present 
an excellent 

range of 
sizes in 
stouts 

regulars 
slims

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

The smartest 
medium priced 

suit . . . with 
quality in 

every detail.

Midland Motor Co. this week Ls displaying the 1938 Packard Eight four door touring sedan shown above. 
Hubert M. Drake and Jack Haw'klns, dealers say the new eights, with seven more inches of wheelbase, 
are bigger, roomier and better lookmg inside and out than last year's big sellers. The outward luxury- 
type appearance also is matched by interior improvements, with a new type of rear spring suspension 
and detailed improvements to add quietness, longer life and smoother and more efficient operation.

1 By A . W . I

I BOOK REVIEW |
—„„—„„—„„— —...

This is a novel for those who 
want their history spiced and high
ly seasoned. For And So-Victoria 
abounds in adventure, mystery, ex
citement, and action. It covers the 
two decades before Victoria’s acces
sion to the tin-one of England “a 
time of plots and counterplots, of 
royal scandal and shame unequal
led in any other period.”

Midland

was still a 
crowing baby in her cradle, plots 
were being hatched against the fu
ture queen. Piom the beginning 
Christopher Harnish was used as 
a tool by these unscrupulous- plot
ters. Christopher was the acknow
ledged son of an unacknowledged 
son of George IV. All his life he was 
swayed by the good influences of 
his friends Lord Setoun and the 
beautiful Charlotte, and his evil 
enemies and relatives the Duke of 
Brunswick, Count Fitzroy, and their 
following.

The childhood of Harnish was 
one that should have fitted him to 
take care of himself. He was carried 
off from a poor house to be sold 
into slavery in the city factories. By 
a miracle he escaped the gallows 
and spent several precarious years 
in London; then he became a cadet 
in the House-hold Guards of the 
Grand Duchess of Hesse-Neipperg. 
Here circumstances arose that re
vealed his father's identity. The sec
ret so sick«ned him on his kind 
that he sailed for America. Even
tually he gained knowledge of an
other plot, sponsored by . his despi
cable relatives, to start a revolution 
in England and bring in Ernest of 
Cumberland instead of thé idghtful 
heir. He hurried back to England, 
disclosed the secret to Lord Setoun; 
the dark deeds were averted, and so 
we had Victoria on the throne in
stead of Ernest of Cumberland.

There are many stories and sub
incidents in the book but they are 
so skillfully woven together that the 
novel has unity and never becomes 
confusing. And So-Victoria puts its 
author in the bracket with Dickens 
and Dumas as a writer of exciting 
and interesting historical novels.

Labby—The Life and Character 
of Henry Labouchere; Hesketh Pear
son; Harper & Brothers.

His friends affectionately called 
him Labby, but Queen Victoria al
ways referred to him as “that hor
rible lying Labouchere” and “re
gular revolutionist.” His father and 
other relatives left him a fortune. 
He was pare owner of “'The Daily 
News” and for years his “Truths”, 
witty and merciless exposes, ap
peared in it. He had no' ax to grind 
and had a fortune of his own so he 
wrote without fear or favor. He 
worked hard for Irish Home Rule, 
denounced the British raids in Af
rica which resulted in the Boer 
War, for he saw that as a result 
of this colonial policy Germany 
would make exactly the kind of 
trouble she did make.

I.abby once said that others want
ed titles and fame, but all he want
ed was a good laugh. He was not 
afraid; he belonged to no pax-ty, and 
he fought for imperial decency. Vic
toria hated him but that never 
bothered Labby. The delightful per
sonality of this witty and rational 
inaix permeates this book which is 
deliciously entertaining and -which 
shows some new aspects of Vic
torian public life.

—A. W.

At the Library |
And tío-Victoria, by Vaughan 

Wilkins: The plottings, jealousies, 
anr brutal hatreds of the sons of 
George in  of England between 1819 
and 1837 and their effect on the 
life of a sensitix e young man, Chris
topher Harnish, wlio is much wor
ried about the obscurity of his semi
royal parentage, make up this story. 
Victoria, later queen, is not a 
character and is no more than men
tioned.

Ti'opie Fever; the adventures of 
X plaixter in Sumatra, by Ladis
lao tízekely; translated by Marion 
Saunders: A young Hungariaxx is 
lured to tlie island of Sumatra wdth 
promises of plexxty of work and good 
salaries. He finds both as director 
of a tobacco plaxxtatioxx but also 
oncouixters jixxigie fever, axits, lee
ches, intolei’able heat axxd huiixi- 
d:ty, sickening food, moral degi-ada- 
tion. and unbridled cruelty ixx a land 
of white suprenxacy axxd coolie sub- 
jectioxi. His tetxx years of paixiful 
adjustmexit to this life are vividly 
described.

Standard Catalogue of Air Post 
Stanxps, 1937 sevent heditioxi, com
piled by Nicholas Saxxabria and 
Harry M. Konwiser.

A Description of Uixited States 
Postage Stamps, issued by the Post 
Office Departixxexxt fronx July 1, 
1847, to Decexxxber 31, 1936.

The Lace Book, by N. Hudson 
Moore: A practical guide for all 
owxxex’s axxd lovers of lace. It tells 
of the origin of this beautiful fabric 
called lace, of its growth in various

countries axxd its use ixx the adox’ix- 
nxeixt of the homes axxd apparel of 
our axxcestors. The characteristice 
of the ixxany types of lace are des
cribed- ixx detail axxd xxumerous very 
rare speciixxexxs are pictured.

Iixdiaxx Blaixkels axxd Tlxeir Mak
ers, by George Whartoxx James: Mr. 
Janxes who is oixe of the best kixown 
authorities on Iixdian lore, presents 
a complete study of oxxe -of the 
domestic arts in which some tribes, 
especially the Navajos, have attaixx- 
ed I'ixequalled skill. Agaixxst the fas-

young relatives. For the people of 
his imagixxaUxxx. Mr. Driixkwater 
iixvexxts situations which brixxg them 
into coxxtact with real figures and 
events of English life ixx the past 
and present.

The Makixxg of a Scieixtist, by

|Ra3unoixcl L. Ditmars: Animal life 
! and all xxature ixxade fascinatuxg by 
axx emiixent and popular ixaturalist. 
Partly autobiographical.

Victoria Four-Thirty, by Cecil ¡ 
Roberts: The 4:30 boat traixx pulled' 
out of Victoria statioxx ladexx with 
pa.sseixgers bouxxd for easterxx Eu- j 
rope. Flashbacks of the lives of j 
several, vigixettes of others, axxd a 
slight thread of xxarratixe which 
liixks the fater of various characters 
hitherto unkixown to each other, 
produce a story with romance, ad- 
vexxture, and cleverly sustaixxed in
terest. '

The Collected Poems of Sara Teas- 
dale: The “ Collected Poeixxs” iix- 
clude all cf her work that Sara 
Teasdale desired to preserve. The 
few poems not ixxcluded have beexr 
oixxitied ixx accordaixce with her ex
press wish as comixxuxxicated, ixx the 
fox'ixx of a xxxenxoraxxduxn, to two of 
her closest friexxds, axxd ixx coxxversa- 
tions with them frcixx time to tixxxe.

RECORD IN BROTHERS.

HONOLULU (U.R) — The local 
police force believes it holds thr 
Aixxerican record for brothers in 
the dep-xrtmeixt. There are ten 
sets oix the foi’ce axid one father 
and soxx team.

Senator Sheppard 
Out of Hospital

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (/-P,).—Sen
ator Morris Sheppard, Texas, left 
V.'alter Reed Haspital today, where 
he recexxtly undei’went axx opera- 
tioix. He will sail late today for 
Bermuda for a “coixxplete rest.”

HAY FEVER
lief. Money-back Guarantee. 
Ask your druggist or send $1 

» LYC A R  C«

HUNDREDS
and

HUNDREDS
of

PANTS

B ^ r o t e e f
While Victoria was still a fat, c-ixatiixg backgrouxxd of Iixdian his- Your

tory the author tells of the practice 
of blanket weavixxg, the uses of de- 
sigixs and their syixxbolic nxeaniixg, 
6f the applicatioxx of colors, the 
methods of 'dyeing axxd also gives 
valuable hiixts on how to obtaixx gen
uine Indian blankets.

Oh, Say, Can You See!, by Lewis 
Browxxe; We have read what 
Americans see when they visit Sov
iet Russia. But what does Soviet 
Russia see when he comes to Ameri
ca? Mr. Brov/n takes that provoca
tive question as his theme, and 
weaves a yaxn around it which is 
at once exciting and hilarious.

The Brothex’s Sackville, by G, 
D. H. and M. Cole: Mystexy story.

Robinson of England, by John 
rinkwater: The book on which Mr. 
Drinkwater had been working fox 
three years and which he complet
ed just before his death. The chief 
Charactex’, Robinson Dare, is the 
son of axx Oxford tradesman. After 
a brilliant academic and athletic 
career at the university, he re
tirés Lo a Cotswold cottage, axxd 
there spends his life as a writer in
terpreting the couixtry of his birth. 
The maixx actioxx of the book takes 
placé wheix, at the age of fifty, he 
invitets his xxephew and two xxieces 
,o  spend their wixxter holiday at 
ixis cottage. Together they begiix an 
exploratioxx of Exxglaixd, its coun- 
vryside, its sport, its industries, its 
history axxd traditioxxs. The seexxe is 
eixlivexxed by a great diversity of 
people and Robinsoix renews his own 
youth in lively discussioixs with his

¡ ■ l i l i

VALUABLES
W e have just installed additional

Safety Deposit 
Boxes

And they are available at

MODERATE PRICES

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Established 1890 
Midland, Texas

Ì

Variety in 
Fabrics, 
Colors 

and Styles

Taken from Curlee stocks, these pants are sure 
to be what you want . . . and if you have a 
Curlee suit, you might find a perfect match.

$5.95
WILSON DRY GOODS £0 .

Midland

l i i i p i
_____.«.A.-.- —

COMES PACKARD
■the only cars that can make 

you al] these promises!

and new FacKaru b peutlest ride
Packard 120) bring you the ..
¡ver offered to nxotorists-
W era/ly  n e w  P a c k a r d sUNEQUALLED S A F E T Y  Th jg

are Jange r̂ o f  skidding iseliminated and the danger
tremendously fnd—T he foregoing

s i - r - r j - s r i i a
suspension >» the r e a r  en d .

NEW OUIET a  g r L t  Uni-
resenreh in gs you* n really
" “ f a i l  snefI b oiy  f i h  an all.s.eel .op
’«ORefumiOUS l u E - ^

»

longer m  
are far wider 
any cars for roominess. -^rvice

1938 PACKARD SIX & EIGHT
MIDLAND MOTOR CO.

107 SOUTH COLORADO —  MIDLAND, TEXAS
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BULLDOGS LOSE CONFERENCE OPENER, 1 9 -7
FRANCIS’ 88-YARD RETURN OF PECOS 
KICK-OFF ONLY SCORE OF EVENING TO 
BE REGISTERED BY THE LOSING TEAM
BY JESS RODGERS.

The Midland Bulldogs proved what a lot of people have been saying 
Friday night when they failed to show enough ability to cope with a 
below' average Pecos team, being oii the short end of a 19-7 score. First 
downs were 13-8, Pecos.

The victory by Pecos was clean cut and well deserved, however, with a 
little better luck Midland v/ould have got beaten only one touchdown. 
The last Eagle touchdown came on an intercepted pass that would 
nevbr have been thrown had the Bulldogs not been trailing.

Pecos won the toss and elected tO'̂  
receive the initial kickoff, and right 
there was where Midland lost the 
ball game. A Peeps back returned

the kickoff almost to mhdfield and 
in about a half dozen plays the 
Eagles were down inside the Mid-

1Ä
■ —

LET US HELP YOU

Own A  Home o f Your Own
Home ownership can be realized through this organi
zation . . . Come in and let us explain our plan.

Why pay rent when 
you can be paying 
for Y-O-U-R home 
with r e n t  money ?

Intere.sl and No More — 
T That’s all the interest you 

pay on a building- loan 
through F. H. A.

Office at
________, SPARKS

and

ILederalSavings b a r r o n
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 107-09 W . Wall

land 20. Fi’ancis kicked out once 
but it didn’t do a darn bit of good 
as the Eagles came right back and 
Wicker crashed over for a touch
down from the three yard line. An 
attempt to kick goal was n. g.

It wasn’t long until the Pecos 
boys increased their lead to 13 
points, Richards taking a lateral 
from Wicker and going around the 
Midland left end soon after the 
second period opened.
Francis Tallies.

Little Jay Francis, who was about 
90 percent of the Midland offen.se 
and 33 1/3 percent of the defense, 
gave Midland fans about their only 
bhance to holler on the next play 
when he momentarily fumbled, then 
picked up the kickoff from Rich
ards and raced 88 yards for a touch
down. Adams kicked goal. Francis 
was in the clear when he picked 
up the ball and there never was a 
Pecos man got close enough to him 
to throw a rock and hit him. He 
was so far ahead of the field when 
he hit the Pecos 20 that he trot
ted the rest of the way.

That one run concluded Midland 
offensive efforts in the first half as 
Richards constantly rocked the 
Bulldogs back into their Territory 
with 50 and 60 yard kicks.
Hurrah for Gunmakers.

Late in the first half PVancis 
flung a long pass that was inter
cepted by Ellis, Eagle half, and he 
raced to the Midland one before 
finally being overtaken. One play 
at the line failed to gain and the 
gun fu’ed. ending the half before 
another play could be made.

The Bulldogs had slightly the 
better of the play in the third 
quarter as Francis outkicked Rich
ards most of the time.

In the fourth quarter the Bull
dogs once advanced to the Pecos 
ten but lost a dozen yards in four 
tries to score. Most of the loss came 
when Francis was downed while 
trying to get rid of a pass.

Later in the period Francis kick
ed out of bounds on the Pecos 2 
yard line but Richards faded and 
raised the ante by hanging his no. 
12 into the pigskin for one that went 
into the records as 58 yards. The 
ball was over Francis’ head and 
went out of bounds on the Midland 
40.

With only a couple of minutes 
left to go, Francis imcorked another 
wild pass and once more Ellis was 
waiting for it. And this time he 
wasn’t caught,. He unreeled the 40 
yards to the Midland goal like there 
might have been something bigger 
and tougher than a Bulldog after 
him and went over with a good 
lead.
Ellis The Hero,

Richards, Pecos half and one of 
the best in the district saw the 
show stolen out froip under him by 
Ellis. This rangy newcomer to the 
Eagle squad threw more fits into 
the Bulldogs than can be found in

an epileptic colony in one hour’s 
time. Pecos intercepted five Mid
land passes and Ellis was the guy 
that raked in four of them. He 
probably made more yards on in
tercepted passes than anybody on 
his team did carrying the ball from 
offensive plays.

The Bulldogs attempted 16 passes, 
and at last account, (late last night) 
were still trying to complete one. 
Pace had one directly in his bos
om once hut through surprise or 
something let it fall harmlessly 
to the ground. Had Ellis been play
ing on the Midland club they would 
probably have won by about 40 
points as he seemed to be the only 
one able to catch passes thrown by 
Midland backs.
Line Good, Bad—Mostly Bad.

The line looked alternately good 
and bad, most of the time bad. Oifiy 
near the goal line did Pecos backs 
have any trouble going through the 
center of the line and when they 
failed the first time they just cut 
off tackle and around ends. If 
someone had addressed a card and

hung on the Midland, ends they 
would have been ready for ship
ment as they were well boxed up all 
night. First they would be knock
ed outside of a play, next inside 
one and then Pecos backs would' 
just plow over their midsection.

Francis was undoubtedly the best 
back on the field during the game 
but McMullan did a lot of line 
,bursting that added a little to the 
very, very small cup of joy held by 
the Midland coaches. The Bulldogs 
were supposed to have (and so far 
as I know did have) a couple of 
other backs in the game all the 
time but they were emulating the 
couple in the film “Topper” by 
pulling a disappearing act most 
of the time.

BAREFOOT ALLURE.

ST. C LAIR SVILLE, O. (U.R) —  Sc 
rare is the sight of a barefoo 
youngster here now that appear
ance of a boy minus shoes on the 
mam street drew a crowd.

I
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Don’t ponder . . . choose a Varsity-Town . . . and you have the correct 
style answer! Fall ’37 models are as interesting as tomorrow’s news 
. . . sport suits that others will show next season . . . double-breasted 
lounge models with low, flat-set custom collars . . . three-button 
originations just out of the Varsity-Town designing rooms.

Come in and we l̂l help you make up your mind.

50

J. C. Smith Co.
107 North Main —  Midland

S U P E R B L Y  I N D I V I D U A L

K N O X
VAGABOND
In the careless gracepf line, the VAGABOND 
has an assured, distinctive smartness— right 
for every informal wear. Its lightness and 
comfort, its sturdy resistance to hard knocks, 
have made it famous among men all over the 
world. We öfter it in all the season’s colors.

J .C . SMITH CO.
107 North Main —  Midland

KNOX  HATS NEW YORK

*Trad*m»rk

“Some o f  These Days

It-is going to be cold weather . . . 
then you’ll wish you had sent those 
blankets, com.forters and quilts to 
the laundry.

We can make them look like new . . . 
absolutely clean and sanitary. The 
latter condition can not be assured 
by heme washing.

Send it to this Laundry today

MIDLAND STEAM 
LAUNDRY
Phone 90

Personals
_________________________ __________j

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Reith arrived 
Friday night from San Francisco 
fox a visit with Dr. and Mrs. James 
H. Chappie. They are en route to 
New York where Mr. Reith will be 
associated with the California-Texas 
Oil Company.

T. S. Hollon returned Friday night 
from an extended trip to Georgia.

Mrs. Andrew Fasken and daugh
ter, Helen, have returned from a 
summer’s visit in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge are 
visiting in Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Mary E. Kelly of Palm Beach, 
Calif., js here visiting her son, O. A. 
Kelly, and family.

Jack Hitt left Saturday for 
Angelo on a vacation.

San
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

the Palace Pharmacy of Mid
land, Inc., a corporation, the 
officers of which fire J. M. 
Long, President, and I. Pra- 
ger, Secretary and Treasur
er, and located at 108 South 
Main Street, Midland, Mid
land County, Texas, is an ap
plicant for a pharmacist’s 
Medicinal Permit from the 
Texas Liquor Control Board 
as provided by the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.
PALACE PHARMACY OF 

MIDLAND, INC.
AN ORDINANCE DEFINING AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE LOCATION 
AND REGULATION OF AUTO
MOBILE TOURIST COURTS OR 
CAMPS, AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS, 
TRAILERS OR H O U S E  CARS 
WITHIN OR ADJACENT TO THE 
CORPORATE LIMITS OP THE 
CITY OF MIDLAND; PROVIDING 
FOR A LICENSE; FOR VIOLA
TION OP THIS ORDINANCE; 
CONTAINING A SAVING CLAUSE 
AND ENACTING THE NECES
SARY PROVISIONS INCIDENT 
TO THE OBJECTS AND PUR
POSES OP THIS ORDINANCE, 
WHETHER MENTIONED IN THE 
CAPTION OR NOT, AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OP MIDLAND, 
TEXAS

SECTION I: DEFINITIONS.
(A; An “automobile tourist camp” 

or “court” is defined to be any lot 
tract or parcel of land used in 
whole or in part where parking 
facilities and accommodations are 
provided by day, week, or for a 
longer period of time, with or with
out compensation; composed of twe 
or more units for the use of human 
habitation for living or sleeping 
quarters incident thereto.

(B) “Unit” is any place, plot or 
parcel of ground located within 
“tourist camp” or “trailer camp” 
wher^ apartments, rooms, tourist 
cottages, tents, tent-houses, house- 
cars, trailers or automobile-trailers 
are erected or maintained or placed 
used, intended or designated to be 
used as living and sleeping quar
ters by a single family.

(C) The word “automobile, truck, 
trailer, or house-car” shall mean 
any structure intended for or ca
pable of being moved from place 
to place, either by .its own power 
or power supplied by some vehicle 
attached or to be attached.

(D) The term “owner” when used 
in this ordinance, shall be con
strued to mean any person, firm, 
corporation, association, partnership 
or society who has control, direc
tion, maintenance and supervision 
of automobile tourist courts or 
tourist courts, or house-cars or au
tomobile-trailers, whether as owner 
or otherwise.

(Ej The term “person” shall in
clude both singular and plural and 
shall mean and embrace any indi
vidual, firm, corporation, associa
tion, partnership or society and 
their agents, servants or employees

SECTION II: REGULATIONS.
(A) No person shall park, place 

or locate any automobile, truck, 
trailer, or house-car used for human 
habitation, upon any street, alley 
or park in the City of Midland, 
for a longer period than two hours. 
Any automobile, truck, trailer or 
house-car over twenty (20) feet in 
length shall be parked parallel to 
and within six (6) Inches of the 
right side curb and off the main 
traveled portion of said street or 
highway, and facing in the direc
tion which traffic shall be desig
nated to travel on said side of said 
roadway.

twenty feet in length, for a longer 
period than two hours on any high
way, street, alley or public park, 
and then only outside of the fire 
and business zones of .said City, 
and then only off of designated 
highways and paved streets of said 
City.

Further, .said automobile, truck, 
trailer, trailer-car or house car over 
twenty feet in length shall park 
parallel to and within six inches of 
the right hand curb and off the 
main traveled portion of the said 
street, and facing in the direction 
that traffic shall be designated to 
travel.

No person shall park or place any 
automobile, truck, trailer, house-car 
or trailer-car on any lot, tract or 
parcel of land owned by any per
son, for a longer period than two' 
hours except in licensed tourist 
camps or licensed automobile park
ing lot as herein designated and 
provided for in this ordinance or 
the ordinances of the said City of 
Midland.

(C) No person shall park, place 
or locate any automobile, truck, 
trailer, trailer-car or house-car, be
ing used for human habitation for 
living and .sleeping quarters, on any 
lot, tract or parcel of land, owned 
by any person, for a longer period 
than two hours, except in a licensed 
tourist camp as herein designated 
ov provided for in this ordinance.

(D) An automobile, truck, trailer, 
trailer-car or house-car, as herein 
described, may, if properly equipped 
and provided with modern sani
tary facilities, including the supply 
of pure and wholesome water; 
proper sev;age disposals; proper 
garbage disposals or connected with 
the city sanitary sewage to take 
care of sanitary needs of said auto
mobiles, trucks, trailers, trailer-cars 
ox house-cars, that is satisfactory, 
and first approved by the city 
health and sanitary department in 
compliance with all sanitary and 
police regulations of said City; and 
v.dth the written consent of the 
owner or adjacent owner or house
holder or adjacent householder or 
the person legally in charge of said 
land and adjacent property be al
lowed to temporarily occupy any 
lot or parcel of ground in said City, 
where no other automobile, truck, 
trailer, trailer-car or house-car is 
parked, placed or located for a 
period not longer than four week.s 
under the following terms and con
ditions as herein set forth.

1. The person in charge of said 
automobile, truck, trailer, trailer- 
car or house-car shall obtain the 
written consent of the owner, ad
jacent owner, householder, and ad
jacent householder of the lot where
in said house-car is to be located.

2. Tlie person in charge of said 
automobile, truck, trailer’, trailer- 
car or house-car shall upon obtain
ing the written consent, apply tc 
the city secretary for a temporary 
permit for temporary occupancy of 
said lot, which permit shall only be 
issued after inspection and approval 
by the health, sanitary and police 
authorities of said City.

3. That applicant further agrees 
to comply with all health, sanitary, 
plumbing and police regulations. 
Further, the applicant waives all 
rights of occupancy and tenancy to 
said lot or parcel of ground to be 
occupied.

4. That applicant agree to vacate 
at any time upon complaint of the 
property owner, adjacent property 
owner, householder or adjacent 
householder or at the will of the city 
constituted authorities on violation 
of any rules and regulations of said 
City or expiration of his temporary 
permit.

5. Upon filing application for 
temporary occupancy of said lot, the 
applicant shall pay an application 
and license fee of $0.50, which shall 
permit the said applicant to occupy 
said property for one week from 
date thereafter, which may be re
newed for a period of three con
secutive weeks thereafter, under the 
terms and conditions as herein set 
forth by paying a licen.se fee of $0.5C 
in advance for each week there
after.

6. The application shall show the 
name and address of the applicant- 
name and address of all pax’ties who 
will occupy said automobile, truck 
trailer, trailer-car or house-car; li
cense number and make of auto
mobile; the approximate time he in
tends to occupy the said location 
and the forwarding addre,ss of said 
applicant.

SECTION III: DESCRIPTION.
(A) No automobile tourist camp 

or court shall be located within or 
adjacent to the corporate limits of 
the City of Midland unless the own
er shall file an application for £ 
permit in writing, setting forth the 
name and address of the applicant: 
name and address of the parties to 
be in charge; proper descriptions o; 
the location of said tourist camp ox 
court, which shall not be located in 
restricted zones, as set forth in this 
ordinance. The applicant shall file 
a plan showing the dimensions ano 
size of the court, including the size 
and location of the units, the lo
cation of sanitary units, with speci
fications and plans which shall be 
followed in detail after approval by 
the respective city authorities, which 
shall comply with all sanitary, 
building, utility and police rules 
and regulations of said City. 
Further, that the applicant agyee to 
comply with all building, zoning 
health, sanitary and police rules of 
said City, and that the said appli
cant shall set out in the said appli
cation, the need and demand for 
the establishment of said camp ox 
court.

A fee of $10.00 shall accompany 
said application, payable to the City 
of Midland, which shall be consid
ered an application fee and inspec
tion fee for the approval of the 
application, and shall not be re
turnable whether permit is grantee 
or not.

Upon approval of said. application, 
an annual permit shall be issued 
thereafter, on payment of a license 
fee of $10.00 minimum and $1.00 
additional for each unit of said 
camp or toui’ist court, which per
mit shall be good for one year from 
date, and may be renewed annually 
in advance thereafter.

(B) Each automobile tour is; 
camp shall be divided into units 
not less than twenty-three (23) 
feet in width and thirty-two (32) 
feet in length, marked off in rec
tangular shape and designated on(B) No person shall park, place 

or locate any automobile, truck said plat of said camp and registry, 
trailer, house-car or trailer-car, over a copy of which shall be at all

times on file with the City Secre- 
tary and in the camp office. Each 
imit .shall be served by utilities; 
running water; with sanitary sew
age connections and sanitary gar-  ̂
bage disposals in each unit. Each 
unit shall be well drained so all 
surplus water will be cairied off 
from the camp.

(C) Each camp .shall have an 
eighteen (18) foot drive-way, hard
surfaced, all weather and accessible 
to each unit at all times. The 
driveway shall be well marked as 
well as the units, and said drive
way shall be lighted at night-time.

(D) The owner or operator of 
said camp shall, at all times, be 
responsible for the accumulation of 
tra.sh and garbage, and if not imme
diately removed upon notification by 
the City, it shall be removed by the 
City at the expense of the owner.

(E) Separate toilets, baths and 
wa.sh rooms for each section in ratio 
of one for every ten units or frac
tion thereof, which shall be sepa
rately housed, well lighted, well ven
tilated, fly screened openings and 
constructed of moisture proof ma
terial, permitting satisfactory clean
ing, and floors of concrete or simi
lar matei’ial with floor drains, shall 
be maintained.

(F) No camp shall accommodate 
Caucasian and other races in the 
same camp.

SECTION IV: LOCATION.
Automobile tourist camps or tour

ist courts, which .structure is being 
used for human habitation for liv
ing and sleeping- quarters incideht 
thereto, shall not be located in the 
residence or business district in or 
adjacent to the corporate limits of 
the City of Midland except as here
in provided for. ^

Automobile tourist camps or trail
er tourist courts or tourist courts, 
automobiles, trucks, trailers, trailer- 
cars or house-cars, used for human 
habitation or sleeping quarters, shall 
be permitted only in zones as here
in set forth, to wit:’

Zone No. I.
Beginning at a ixoint on the 

East  ̂edge of the fire limits of 
the City of Midland, in the mid
dle of Port Worth Street on 
State Highway No. 1 and U. S. 
Highway No. 80. Thence Ea.st 
along- Pi’ont Street to the City 
limits.
Zone No. II.

Beginning at a point at the 
Southeast corner of the busi
ness district of Midland in the 
center of the intersection of 
South Baird Street and Florida 
Street. Thence Fast along Flor
ida Street to the City limits.
Only the abutting blocks or ad

jacent abutting blocks, within six- 
hundred (600) feet (at right angles) 
to said stx’eets or highways, .shall 
be considered within the permitted 
district.

SECTION V: RULES AND REG
ULATIONS.

II. shall be the duty of the owner 
and manager to prescribe rules and 
regulations for the management for 
courts and camps, and to make ade
quate provisions for tke enforcement 
of same. A copy of which shall be 
displayed in the offifie of the camp, 
and given to each user of any unit * 
upon registration., Said regulations 
must have the approval of the City 
health officer.

It shall be the duty of the ow24 
to keep a register requiring 
signature of all pierBOns accomm^ 
dated, including names o f  the per
sons, their home address and de
scription of their automobile and 
other vehicles; and their intended 
duration of stay; their forwarding- 
address, which shall at all times be 
open for imspection for all regu
latory authorities. It shall be un
lawful for more than one family 
to use one unit, for the use of the 
cottage, trailer, trailer-car or house- 
car as living and sleeping quarters.

The City Secretary, upon approval 
of the respective City officials, shall 
issue a permit to the applicant upon 
payment of application and license 
fees as herein set forth. The City 
Secretary shall, upon violation of 
any of the rules and regulations of 
said Ordinance, notify said owrier 
in writing that said permit is can
celled, which shall be effective five 
days from date. The applicant or 
owner has a right to appeal to the 
Board of City Adjustment, if taken 
within a ten day period, appeal shall 
be by a written petition, addressed 
to the said Honorable Board. If not 
then satisfied, it can be further ap
pealed to the City Council of the 
City of Midland in the same man
ner, whose decision is final.

SECTION VI: GENERAL PRO
VISIONS FIXING PENALTY.

Any person, firm, corporation, as
sociation, partnership or society vio
lating any provision of this Ordi
nance, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, .and upon conviction 
thereof, shall be punished by a fine 
of not less than $5.00 nor more than 
$100.00 and evei-y day such violation 
continues shall constitute a sepa
rate offense.

SECTION VII: SAVING CLAUSE,
If any section or provision of any 

section of this Ordinance .shall be 
held to be void, ineffective or un
constitutional for any cause what
soever, it shall not affect the 
validity of the remaining sections 
and provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION VIII: ORDINANCES
REPEALED.

All Ordinances or parts of Ordi
nances in conflict herewith, shall 
be and are hereby repealed. 

SECTION IX: CUMULATIVE.
This Ordinance shall be cumu

lative of all of the Ordinances of 
ihe City of Midland, and of all laws 
of the State of Texas.

SECTION X : EMERGENCY. 
Whereas, an emergency is ap

parent for the immediate preser
vation of order, good government 
and public health, that requires this 
Ordinance to become effective at 
once. Therefore, upon the passage 
of this Ordinance, by a vote of four- 
fifths of the City Council, it shall 
be effective from and after the date 
of its passage as made and pro
vided by the Ordinances of the City 
of Midland, and laws of the State 
of Texas.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
16th day of Sept., A.D. 1937.

M. C. ULMER,
Mayor

Attest:
J. C. Hudman,
City Secretary.
Approved as to Form:
Jas. H. Goodman,
City Attorney

(Copy of Original.) \
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

R A T E S  AE^iD I N F O R M A T I O N
RATES:

J 2c a word a day.
 ̂ 4c a word two days.

' 5c a word three days.
MINIMEM charges:

1 day 25c. 
ii days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
ea,ch to be Inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adyer- 
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads wiU be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

i'U RTH ER information will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

0 W AOTED 0

FOR SALE
GOOD trailer house camp site; 

west highway just outside the 
‘ city limits; utilities' available; sell 
or lease; 300 foot highway front
age. Phone 402. (176-3)

WEST Texas Oil and Business Di
rectory now on sale at Petroleum 
Pharmacy, Midland, Texas.

(178-1)
BICYCLE for sale. See Claude 

Turnbull at 1104 North Main.
(178-1)

1936 Master Chevrolet coupe; radio; 
easy terms. Phone Robertson at 
698. (178-1)

NEW 1937 Ford Tudor sedan; not 
a used car; $625.00; also 1934 Ford 
four-door de luxe model with ra
dio; cheap for cash. Phone 708-W, 
Chas. Hyatt. (178-1)

COMPLETE housekeeping furniture 
for sale. 607 South Terrell. (178-1)

LOTS FOR SALE
HIGH SCHOOL Addition; ideal 

home locations; 75-foot lots; $375; 
best lot buys in Midland. J. F. 
Friberg, phone 123. (178-1)

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
also bedroom for two men. 907 
North Terrell, or see Edd Wesson 
at Piggly Wiggly. (177-2)

' t 'URNISHED apartment. 309 North 
D. (178-1)

TWO 3-room furnished apartrhents. 
610 North Big Spring. (178-1)

FURNISHED bedroom; hot and cold 
water. 1500 South Loraine. (175-6)

BEDROOM for 2 men or business 
couple. 501 North Marienfel^.

* (177-2)
BEDROOM for rent; close in; pri

vate entrance; adjoining bath; 
gentlemen preferred. 307 North 
Marienfeld. (177-2)

COMFORTABLE south bedroom; 
brick home; men preferred. Phone 
320 after 4 p. m. (177-3)

BEDROOM for rent; new through
out; room $15.00, or room and 
board $35.00 per month. 309 North 
D Street. (177-2)

Phone 
• 1083

_____________ .  1200
m i d l a n d , T E X .  W. Wall

10 BEDROOMS 10

BEDROOM for rent; men only. 302 
South Weatherford. (177-3)

WANTED: Responsible party wants 
to rent unfurnished 5-room house 
or 3-room unfurnished apartment. 
Call 1164. (178-3)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: White wire-haired terrier

vdth black, brown and white tail; 
answers to name “Bo” ; reward for 
return to C. P. Butcher, phone 340 
or 383. (177-3)

FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 
connecting bath; newly furnished; 
suitable for couple or two men. 
307 West Florida or phone 810-M.

(178-3)
BEDROOM, private entrance; ad

joining bath; men only. 907 West 
Illinois, phone 399-J. (178-1)

SOUTHWEST 'bedroom; private 
bath; garage. Phone 215-J.

(178-1)
SOUTH bedroom; private entrance; 

adjoining bath. 809 North Whita
ker. (178-1)

BRIGHT, newly furnished bedroom; 
reasonably priced. 714 West 
Storey. (178-3)

LARGE room suitable for two. 308A 
West Indiana. (178-1)

5 ^ 0

11 EMPLOYMENT 11

STEADY reliable man to retail 
Watkins well known products 
among rural families. Watkins 
Dealers are successful and pros
perous. No cash required. Appli
cant age 25-45, must own car. 
Write R. C. Lewis, c /o  J. R. Wat
kins, Co., Memphis, Tenn. (172-18)

14 PERSONAL 14

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
APARTMENT for rent; reasonable; 

bills paid; couple only. 301 North 
Carrizo. (176-3)

V ONE-ROOM furnished apartment; 
utilities paid. 210 South Terrell.

SMALL furnished apartment; ideal 
for working couple. 121 North 

fg Spring. (178-1)

MADAM RUSSELL; readings daily; 
business changes, love affairs, 
past, present and future. 305 East 
Wall. (176-6)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
MONEY; want $850, first mortgage 

Midland improved property, 8%; 
repay 24 months. J. F. Filberg’ 
phone 123. (178-1)

ONE - ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. 106 North Carrizo.

(178-1)
NICE 2-room stucco garage; bills 

paid. Apply 409 West Texas Ave
nue. (178-1)

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
902 South Weatherford.

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
NEW 5-room frame; double garage; 

$3600; cash $750. For sale: Lots, 
lots, lots. See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 
407 North' Loraine. (178-1)

SIX-ROOM frame; double garage; 
servants quarters; first class con
dition; $4300. See Mrs. L. A. Den
ton, 407 North Loraine. (178-1)

WILL b u i l d  garage apartment. 
Country Club Addition, for $1325, 
with $500 cash, $50 per month. 
J. F. Friberg, phone 123. (178-1)

HOME with income $142 each month 
provided $1200 is paid in cash; 
offer six-room house almost new, 
two-story garage apartment, $3700. 
J. F. Friberg, phone 123. (178-1)

INVESTMENT $250 per month, 14- 
room house, semi-business prop
erty, well located, $8350; terms. 
J. F. Friberg, phone 123. (178-1)

Bargains
in

USED
GAS & ELECTRIC 

RANGES
Many Kinds

Frigidaires & Other 
Electric Refrigerators 

Vacuum Sweepers

Household Supply 
Co.

Bob Lile, Mgr. 
113 East Wall

10-3-37

1 0 Q Q  Plymouth 
l v t / 0  and De Soto

Who wants this agency? 
Write Classified Box 12 

Reporter-T elegram

NURSERY NOTICE 
5%  off on all orders for fall 

delivery.
W EST TEXAS NURSERY 

R. O. Walker, Prop.
At Crier Park on West Highway 

10 Years in Midland
10-20-37

Visit
W IM P Y’S

CONFECTIONERY
North of Ritz Theatre 

Your Patronage Appreciated
10-16-37

UODFCNnmismmm
Ask our moderate charge for re
making your Mattress. The same 
qualities of your present Mattress 
are still there— they merely need 
renovating and re-building. W e re
store all the original comfort and 
looks at a small cost.
Ask us for an estimate without any 
obligation.

Upham .Furniture 
Company
Phone 451 

201 South Main St.
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By MARTIN
VOOTeA» ,COTT\bà'\K) ^

_________________ ^ 3 0 ^  ?
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1 BÍKI ROBBED !! 50IV\E-
^OPV TORE MV MATTRES'S APART 
ANP STOLE OVEI5.
— X ^ 4 /0 ( ? 0 .

'A H ' X  G 0 T T A \  L1SSEN,IF V E R  INSINUATIN’ T H A t” 
P E R N  e o o p  i A N V TH IN G v v e r  LIBUL TO
IDEA W H O  
^ P iP  IT.TOOv

Easy Comes Through By CRANE

S E T  A  B U S T  ON TH E  N O S E .

T
T

H':

HONEST, reliable white girl to do 
housework; must be willing to 
work; none other need apply; 
$3.50 a week, board and room; 
reference required. Post Office 
Box 1062. (178-1)

SPECIAL work for married women. 
Earn to $21 weekly and your own 
dresses FREE. No canvassing.

Give age and dress size. Fashion 
Frocks, Inc., Dept. E-5774, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. (178-1)

WANTED, names, MEN under 26 
who are willing to v.̂ ork for $75.00 
a month while training to become 
aviators or ground mechanics. 
One year’s training given by U. S. 
Air Corps. Costs absolutely noth
ing. Flying Intelligence Service, 
Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. (178-1)

I - . .

ALLEY OOP
^ / m V g o sh , WITER- WHAT WiLl WE VO^ 
O U R  ONLY HOPE O F  FINPIN' OUT 
WHO WAS LISSENIN' IN ON OUR_ 
NEFARIOUS PLO T IS T H ‘ STUFF 

IN T H A T  JA R , WHICH NOW  
• V 'A IN T  e O T Î

/  • / 'X

t̂ h a t  a i m t  n e i t h e r  h e r e  ^ 
NOR TH ER E, B O V S .TH E  FACT 
REMAINS TH A T MISS KELTON  
C A M 'T RAISE TH E M ONEY TO 
PAST'US CREDITORS OFF, 
A N P , B Y  (RISHTS, T H E  
LUMBER COMPANY'S O U R S

UKE R i  A ^ C C ?  j IT S E E M S THAT WHEN YOU ROBBEP W A SH ,'^  
D L P l i - C > . /v o u  N E G L E C T E P  T O  R O B E A S Y , A N P  I

HAD NO PIFFICULTV IN BORROWING AM 
A M P L E  SU M  O F  M O N EY.

“sV"

S'
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Tempting Fate

BUXGOLLYWlZERrxT'GO A F O O T -

By HAMLIN

CAN'T WE GET SOME \ AN' TH E R E  
M ORETIT SHOULDN'T ARE DANGERS

B E  SUCH A  VERY / -----------
HARD CHORE» i

IF I ’D TELL YOU JUST WHERE 
T'GO AN' WHAT T'SET,
WMV COULDN'T YOU /  THAT'S IT, 
BORROW VER PAL’S / WIZER! PAG60NE,’ 

DINOSAUR AN '—  / YOU’RE SMART'
' WHY'N'CHATHINKAj 

TH A T AT TH' 
STA R T?

‘I'M  TAKIN' TH'.CHANCE OF HIM 
'5TEALIN' MY STUFF, BUT, AN Y- 
WAY/ HE

' .KNOW COURSE, IF HE
jr* Fix IT /SHOULD TRY MONKEYIN' 

WITH IT—  W ELL,! WON'T/ 
■ANSWER FO R  TH'

c o n s e q u e n c e s .̂

I (‘f- THE ,
v,tep OuttAOÊR

EA SERVICE, INCin— a— T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE 'Bull” Gets His Orders By THOMPSON AND COLL

Ö  BV A  
S T R A N G E  
M A M , A M P 
U N A B L E  

T O
R E T U R N  
TO  T H E  

O P E R A TIN G  
RO O M , 
M V R A  . 
T R IE S  
TO

R E M A IN
CALM

P L E A S E .' I M U ST 
6 0  BACK .' I'M  
A S S IS T IN G  IN 

A N  O P E  R A T lo w

TAKE IT EASY, 
BABY/ TELL ME 
WHO YOU ARE -

I M  DR. VON SC;D EM ‘S  \
N E W  N U R S E ,  A N D  I  ) -------
T E L L  Y O U  r ,4.;L'ST

B A C H f  Y E A H  7

r

/a t  TH A T  M O M E N T , T H E  D O C TO R  
/ a \  a p p e a r s  A T  T H E  D O O R  O F  
T H E  O P E R A T IN G  R O O M , HIS FACE  

LIV ID  W ITH  R A G E .... _______

B ü L L f  W A IT  FO R
IN THE O FFIC E '

S^AT n s  r— ^

"B U LL? I T H O U G H T  
TH A T F A C E  W A S  
F A M IL IA R ... H E ’M U S T  
B E  " B U L L  K A R P O N , 
T H E  N O TO R IO U S  G AN G  

- (  L E A D E R

>
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
■»Turtti111.rtniiiKT ^

WHEN W E G E T  IN

Now It Starts

TTÍAT m u d , w e l l  ALL 
\ .O O K  A L I k E . '  Y o u  

.S P O T  F T P E C K , EV 'EW  
"TFlO H E  IS OW OUIR 
S ID E j AMD w e 'l l  
'vVO.tpR HIM  O V E P  .

'■r:

L

FLIGHT? IE W E  
DON'T PLAY 
FOP S H A D Y - 
EIDE TH IS  
Y E A R ^ HE 

D O E S N 'T  
E ITH ER  f

AND W E  
CAN ALWAYS 

SAY W E  
MISTOOK  

HIM FOP SOME
ONE E L S E , IN 
“THAT MUD.’

K 2

WHEN I  BLOW TH E W H ISTLE, BOTH 
SID ES CHARGE .’ t h e  JUNIORS WILL TT3Y 

TO 'TEAR DOWN THE FLAG^ AND 
THE SE N IO R S WILL PROTECT

1̂

A

TXT

n\

By BLOSSER

C O V E R  YOU RSELF WITH MUD A S  SOON 
A S  Y ou  CAN, AND HE WON'T KNOW WHO 
YOU A R E  !  AND W H ATEVER W E  DO TO  

HIM,1 HOPE IT 's  NOTHING T*RIV|A L
LE TS GO ! y.

XI

f COPR. 1937 BY NEA Í

'S

y

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING H O U S E .....................with Major Hoople
BLAHr- '  SIGjN 

A  B O O K  P E R  A  
C H E W  O f  T 'BA CCER .' 
BA H  —  W H U T 'S  THi' 
C O U N T R Y  COM IN' 

T O  'S

7

W E L L , L iS S b M , T K '  ' 
G O Y E R M IM T  W O M T 
T A K E  Y O U K . W O K P  
FER. n OTM IM ' O M  

T H E  IN C O M E  T A > ;. 
Y O U  e O T  T O  SHO W  
'EM  , 's p e c i a l l y  
O N  T H IS  C H A R IT Y  

S T U F F .

IS THAT & U y\  a w
t ir y in ' t o  
Dis c o u r a g e  
BUMMIN', EiR 
POES HE 
REALLY PUT 
THAT INTO 
HIS INCOME 

TAY?

7 '

H'iS VviFE
THINKS HE'S SPEND
ING TOO MUCH 
MONEY, AND HE 
HASTA KEEP A  
RECORD —  BUT IT'S 
OUST AS BAD AS 
THE GOVERME^4T 

TAX.

7

©re:

JP

.0-
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cr.p.w

tO-'Z

J U - S T  T A K I N G  A  P E W  
F 'K A C T I C E  S W I N C 3 S — U M F -

E G A O /  W H E N  M Y  S I S T E R  
E L I Z A B E T H  A R R I V E S ,  X  M A Y  
T A K E  H E R  T O  S P E N D  A  
W E E K - E N D  a t  S I R  G R E G O R Y  
T W E E T E L L E R ^ S  P A L A T IA L -  
E S T A T E  —

A N D  I  H O P E  
TO  G E T  IN 

A  P E W  
C H U K K E R  S  

O P  POLO >'

- i c

y d u 'p  b e t t e r  
S T U P P  Y O U R  

D E R B Y  F U L L  O F  
B E D  s p r i n g s  
A N D  R E H E A R S E  
A  P E W  P A l L S ^
S O  Y O U 'L L  P E E L  
A T  H O M E  W H E N  
Y O U  M O U N T  A 
P O N Y / ’ l  S U P P O S E

y o u 'l iI  g o  o n  a
D I E T  O P  A N I M A L  
G P A C K E R 5  ~TO 

G E T  IN S H A P E  ^

FO/H.

B L O W  /
I P  H E  
W E N T  
F O R  A  

C A N T E R  
O N  A 

M E R R Y -  
G O -R O U N D /  

H E 'D  D O L L  
U P  L I K E  

 ̂ T H  "
m a s t e r

O P  T H  ' 
H O U N D S f

. SEc..g, s. pXx.QFFT'er:::::̂
^ 7

\
A L L Y -H O O = -

/
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Oil News—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Universitj' area of northern Crane 
^outneasL of the Penn pool and 
porthwest of the Waddell. The 
three-rhour test was taken through 
? ■ 1/2-inch tubing. On wide-open 
flow through casing and tubing,

the well made 560 barrels in an hour. 
It is located 2,-310 feet from the 
north arid east lines of section 13, 
block 35, University survey. Lime 
pay was topped at 3,507. and total 
depth is 3,538. Cavernous porosity 
is responsible for the well’s huge 
natural flow. It offsets a 380-barrel 
well and a 803-barrel well.

Six more completions were re - 
ported at the weekend in the proli-

IN

BY

i'ßm

‘i'i

•Í1

PHILCO 3XX*
Com e In— see, hear and
(une this entirely new  
o f  radio ! A value si 
t io n i .

kind

New 1938
AUTOMATIC

TUNING
PHILCO

With
INCUNEO
CONTROL

PANEL

yMl

These bits of two- 
way stretch Lastex 
are made to put up 
with a lot of exer
cise , yet still fit 
with skin smooth
ness. See the me
chanical figure 
twist and turn in 
a Skippies girdle 
ON DISPLAY IN 
OUR WINDOW.

BEND WITH 
EASE. . .TWIST 
AS YOD PLEASE

Addison Wadley Co.
A  Better Department Store 

Midland, Texas

Cum ÛmOiChi&men an
EVEN CHANCE

I

They deserve the 
best shoes you 
can huy to insure 
a g a i n s t  f o o t  
trouble in later 
life. You watch 
their diet— their 
teeth— their gen
eral well being—  
but how about 

their feet? Incorrectly designed shoes and improper fitting 
can cause them life long suffering.

H ere  is a t y p ica l  c o s e  o f  
p r o n a t io n  {iv ca k  f e e t )  

a d a n g er  s ig n a l.
P r o p r -B il t  S h o es  w ill  
r e s t o r e  n o r m a l  fo o t ,  

b a la n ce  a s  a b o v e .

iPR-BRy

P r o p r -B i l t  S h oes  
a v a ila b le  in  a 
v a r i e ty  o f  s ty le s  
f o r  b o y s  a n d  g irls  
o f  a ll  a g es .

SHOES guard your child’s feet 
against com m on foot troubles.

For they are scientifically designed 
to meet the burdens of today’s foot
ing problems. They correct foot 

weakness as well as keep normal 
feet healthy.

Let our expert shoe 
fitters examine your 
child’s feet and demon
strate to you the scien
tific features of Propr- 
Bilt Shoes.

Sold Exclusively by

Addison Wadley Co.
A  Better Department Store 

Midland, Texas

^Sold only with Phiico High Efficiency Aerial to insure greatest foreign 
L V, reception.

1; CARNETfS RADIO SALES
210 East W all— Phone 133

fic Goldsmith field of northwestern 
Ector. Largest of the group was 
Phillips No. 14 Pure-Cowden which 
rated potential of 4,213.64 barrels 
a day after treatment with 5,000 
gallons at 4,165.

Gulf No. 40 Goldsmith had po
tential of 2,204.04 barrels ata 4,225; 
Landreth No. 6-1 Scharbauer rated 
1,513 a day at 4,205; Dunning No. 
8-A Scharbauer flowed at the rate 

j of 1,922 barrels daily at 4,224; Shell 
Np. 1-A Scharbauer made 458,84 

la day at 4,228; and Atlantic No. 7- 
IA Rumsey flowed a rated 275,76 
a day at 4.274.
Yoakum Find Worked Over.

Honolulu Oil Corporation, Ltd. 
and Cascade Petroleum Corporation

DURING OUR SPECIAL SALE! WES A V E
This is the sensational Tire Bargain of the year

are allowing up CÇiW trade-in on your
JV /oto as much as old tires.

LOOK OUT
ppt. this Cttmiiud!
HE'LL LAND YOU 
A H O S P IT A L  IN

IN

V i
^ * 4

c¥M
1

our

• "Baldy the Slick '̂ alias "Smooth Tires/' 
is Public E n em y N o. 1 to A m erica n  
motorists, and especially during the fall 
and winter when streets are covered 
with ice and snow.
Protect yourself from this vicious thug. 
Look under the fenders of your gutomo- 
bile and if your tires are smooth, drive to 

store TODAY and let us replace them with new Two-Tread Seiberlings 
the tire that NEVER WEARS SMOOTHl

SHOOK TIRE CO.
M. M. FULTON, Mgr.— 115 East Wall— Phone 737

W e Present the Noon Edition of Trans-Radio News Over KRLH

No. 1 Bennett, discover' well of the 
Bennett pool in southeast Yoakum, 
was flowing into pits late in the 
week while cleaning out after treat
ment with 6,000 gallons in the 
third stage of an acid job. After 
second treatment, with 3,000 gal
lons, it flowed an estimated 20 bar
rels of oil hourly. First stage con
sisted of 1,500 gallons. The well had 
recently been worked over, with hole 
cleaned to total depth at 5,254 and 
5-inch liner set ata 4,725. It had 
been acidized in the upper pay and 
shot with nitro at the time of its 
completion, April 15, 1936, flowing 
234 barrels a day on potential test.

Standard of Texas No. 1 M. B. 
Sawyer, prospective three-quarter 
mile northwest extension to the 
Bohago area of Yoakum, is standing 
after cementing 7-inch casing at 
4,955 with 250 sacks. Total depth 
is 5,214 feet in lime. Tlie well re
covered bleeding cores from 5,202-14.

Mur*chison & Pikes No. 1 C. A. 
Elliott, west offset to the Denver 
No. 1 Whittenburg, 894-barrel dis- 

I covery, is drilling at 3,170 feet in 
anhydrite and red rocks. It is run
ning approximately 40 feet higher 
than the discovery well. Location 
is 660 feet out of the northeast cor
ner of section 832, Block D, Jno. 
H. Gibson survey.

New Orleans Is Hit 
By Tropical Storm

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 2 (Â ).—A 
Gulf of Mexico tropical disturbance 
today reached from Florida to Tex
as and was spending itself in hea,vy 
rain. Ten inches had fallen at TO 
a. m. here, temporarily flooding 
many sections of the city.

BEYOND SPEECH.

PALL RIVER, Mess. (U.R) — Al
though a resident of the United 
States for 51 years, Joseph Mor- 
rissette admitted in district court, 
through an interpreter, that he 
could not speak English.

READY
FOR

FALL
m

1)

Let us dry clean those fall 
and winter garments now. 
You’ll be agreeably sur
prised at their “newness.”

REMEMBER:

CASH
AND

CARRY
SAVES MONEY

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

Old Clothes Drive 
Called Big Success

“The old clothes drive sponsored 
by the Federation of Women’s clubs 
has been a splendid success due to 
the cooperation of The Reporter- 
Telegram, Station KRLH, and every 
other organization of the city, as 
well as the cleaning establish
ments,” those in charge of the pro
ject announced Saturday.

J. Howard Hodge, theatre mana
ger, will sponsor an old clothes 
matinee for children Wednesday 
afternoon at the Ritz theatre. Any 
child under 12 years of age will be 
admitted to the matinee perform
ance until 5 o’clock that afternoon 
upon presentation of a good usa’ole 
garment at the box office. “ I Cov
er the War” will be the film fea
ture.'The matinee will be the clos
ing event of the old clothes cam
paign.

Welfare officials and Federated 
clubs expressed appreciation of the 
cooperation shown by the public 
and by the assisting organizations 
during the drive.

Football Results—
Georgia Tech 28, Mercer 0 
Idaho 0, Wash. State 13 
Penn. 28. Maryland 21 
Colorado U. 41, Missouri 6 
Tulsa 42, Central (Okla.) Teach. 6 
Montana State 6, Utah State 6 
Stanford 6, Oregon 7 
Wash. & Lee 6, Richmond 0 
VMI 20, W&M 9 
DePaul 0, Illinois 0 
Brigham Young 0, Utah 14 
Texas A&M 14, Manhattan 7 
Sewanee 0, Alabama 65 
VPI 0. Tennessee 27 
Tulane-Auburn, rain; postponed to 

Monday.
CLASS A HIGH SCHOOL.
Abilene 62, Ranger 12.

I San Angelo 81, Eastland 0. 
j Sherman 12, Lai.as Tech 0.
I Denison 13, McKinney 6.
I Longview 12, Poi c Arthur 6.
Pampa 13, Panhandle 0.
Cleburns 19, vTc^xahachie 13.
Paris 32. Clarksville 7.
Corsicana 14, Mexia 0.
Austin 27, Laredo O',
Temple 18, Forest (Dallas) 0. 
Palestine 28, Hillsboro 19. 
Brownwood 19, Big Spring 13.
Ball (Galveston) 13, Jeff Davis 

(Houston ) 7.
Sweetwater 14, Breckenridge 0. 
Corpus Christ! 13, Edenbm'g 0. 
Kingsville 25, Taft 0.
San Jacinto (Houston) 0, Beau

mont 0.
Tivy (Kerrville) 32, San Antonio 

Tech 12.
El Paso 51. Albuquerque 0.
Austin (El Paso) 27, Las Cruces, 

N. M. 6.
Robstown 27, Harlingen 14. 
Nacogdoches 27, Center 0.
Woodrow Wilson (Dalia.s) 20, 

Gainesville 6.
CLASS B HIGH SCHOOL.
Brady 22, Winters 19.
Hamlin 0, Aspermont 0.
Spur 18, Flomot 0.
Strawn 6, Clyde 0,
An.son 46, Rochester 0.
Loraine 13, Roby 12.
Roscoc 38, Ballinger 0.
Cro.ss Plains 31, Santa Anna 0. 
Rotan 12, Snyder 6.
Hereford 18, Happy 6.
Vega 19, Dumas 7.
Canyon 34, Fi’iona 0.
Wheeler 26, Clarendon 0.
Albany 38, Moran 6.
Shattuck 14, Spearman 0.
Farwell 32, Port Sumner 0.
Llano 13, Lometa 12.
Port Davis 57, Balmorhea 0. 
Frankston 20, Montalba 0.
Stamford 13, Seymour 0.
Haskell 27, Rule 0.
Memphis 6, Lefors 0.
Wichita Falls “B” 67, Holliday 0. 
Coleman 44, Bangs 0.
Cdloi’ado 39, Merkel 7.

DRESS THE

"SUPERlOr
WAY

T h e  '•Superior"’ w a y  o f dressing has hmg been  
o f know n m e r i t . . .S o  pow erful is their iiillueiice 
on m en that the w earing o f Stein Bloch Su p e
rior Suits becom es second n a tu r e ...S e a s o n  after 
season Superiors present the must distinct ad
vances in clothing d e s ig n ... coin  eying in llieir 
styling a subtle suggestion o f slenderness mid 
g r a c e .. . i n  their rich w orsted fabrics a stamina  
that predicts in advance an assurance nf long 
w e a r . . .D r e s s  the ''S iip e r in r " w a y   ̂
and k n o w  real c loth es satisfaction .

Addison Wadley Co.
'  A Better Department Store

— ---------  Midland, Texa.s

Odessa 39, Stancon 13.
Baird 6, Woodson 0.
Pecos 19, Midland 7.
Wink 68, Fort Stockton 6.

YUCCA.
I Now through Tuesday—John Bol- 
i es, Barbara Stanwyck and Anne 
I Shirley in “Stella Dallas.”

Wednesday and Thui'sday—Frank 
McHugh, Hugh Herbert, Mary Bo
land and Carroll Hughes in “Marry 
The Girl.”

Friday and Saturday—Marian

R IT Z NOW
SHOWING

Marsh and Van Heflin in “Satur
day’s Heroes.” •'
RITZ.

Now through Tomorrow—Spencer 
Tracy and Luisc Rainer in “Big 
City.”

Tuesday and Wednesday — John 
Wayne in “ I Cover The War.”

Thursday — Don Terry and Rosa
lind Keith in “Dangerous Adven
ture.”

Friday and .Saturday — Buck 
Jones in “Smoke Tree Range.”
REX.

Friday and Saturday — ̂ Tex Rit
ter in “Trouble in Texas.”

NOT SINCE FURY . . .  Such Smash Drama!

A LOVESQ_Kyj^
IT TRIUMPHED OVER 
THE BITTERNESS O F  
M EN ’S H ATRED S!

i ^ i i lM I N  I R ;^ » .o .iT I M n r \

)v ith

Charley Grapewin 
Edd ie  Q u i l i a n
•n M -G -M  Picture

Plus . . . Edgar Bergen 

with “Charlie McCarthy” 

in “Neckin’ Party” 

Cartoon and Musicale

NOW
SHOWING 

Entertainment that will rock your every 
emotion!

Yucca

SH E LilfED  A
G .O O D Ä 'f e l M E !

t h e y  
cal led her a 
party wife who 
wasn't fit to be 
a ittother!

B d rk m  STANWYCK
JOHN BOLES
ANNE SHIRLEY

. .  P l u s . . .  i r ^  
Cartoon 

Community 
Sing \

& News

A UNITED ARTIST 
RELEASE


